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Santa Anna Cotton
Simpson Gin  ......... .....1704
Farmers Gin  ....... . 748
Campbell Gin , 1 0 2 0

Total Bales to D ate,....... ..3472
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Brain Trust Estopt 
From Pseudo-fion-
fiscation ActivitiesCLOSE — A majority of our 

merchants will close their doors 
this afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30.
As the committee was crowded 
for time it was not possible to 
contact every business firm in 
town. Nevertheless, the impar
tial cooperation and support of 
the town is being solicited In
this news item. At least one. r e - ; iy was handed down in the 
preserttative from 'each business state of Washington which

A Federal court decision, glv- J 
ing needed, protection to the; 
millions of people who have in
vested Their savings in utilities 
property only to see its value ' 
endangered by threats of public ; 
ownership confiscation, recent- !

Mukewatcr Hallowe'en Carnival

The Muke water PTA is spon
soring a Hallowe’en Carnival, 
Wednesday night, October 30. 
You are cordially, invited to, 
come and join the ‘‘Spooks’’ 
In -their- fun A prize will be 
given to the person with the 
best, costum'e.

Turkey Co-op Sales 
Manager Reports 
300,000 Eggs Sold

firm Is expected to come out for 
the game between the Santa 
Anna Mountaineers and the 
Erownwood team. This is Santa 
Anna’s only afternoon game 

. this season. Admission will be 
a nickel for grammar school, a 
dime for high school and a 
quarter for adults.

DOLLAR DAY—was a real suc
cess. The L merchants and cus
tomers were well pleased with

Oot. 28th Initiates 
120 Day Scholastic 
Attendance Period;

( The Secretary- or the local 
..... -......o.... .........  |Turkey Association, recently re

ceived a report from B 7’ . Wv~ 
lie, association’s sales represen
tative in the northern states,, 
who reports he has secured con
tracts for approximately three 
hundred thousand turkey eggs. 

.One contract alone was for one 
forces payment o f 'a  fair- price j........................................ 4 v *  W U  | hundred thousand eggs. '
for any part of a utilities sys- ------ — .j Upon his return the latter
taken over by government agen- I The Coleman County School part of this week Mr WyJev will 
cles. Local .authorities regard I t . Board has set Monday, October i contact each producer person
as having potentially gfie&t, im ; 28, as the date for the begin- ally, 
portance, according to news re- ! ning of the 120 days attendance
P°rh3- i period required "by law of every t  ■_ ■_ 1

It was held by the court that | child in the common school 
a utility company is entitled to districts of Coleman County 
a severance damages when It- is ; This applies to every child who 
Compelled to sell a portion of its, is seven years and not more 
system to a public utility dis-"than sixteen years of age unless 
Met. In the,case on which th e , <,uch child is exempt from the

! Family Suffers laws By Fire ■ j

I Late Tuesday afternoon the1 
I house on the Chap Beds place1 
; burned to the ground. Mr. and I 
‘ Mrs. N. V. Elkins and their two 
i small sons were occuping the 
1 house, but were away at the 
| time-of the tire. None ■ of their 
! possessions were saved. j

Beer Election Is 
Called For Tues. 

October 291,li

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

J
Torn ureen • County’s 2 draft; 

boards handled more than 5,250 
selective service-, registration 
cards Friday.

Santa Anna Asks 
Comity To Join

total of 1,684 men register-

j A petition with 188 names at- 
jtachecl was presented to Uie 
|Gomnnsisoners Court last week
|asking for an election to deter- ed last, week in the draft, with
■ mine whether beer ol not more Bradv contributing more than
than four per cent alcohol may half of this number, n Brady

!be sold in the county, as well as 888 men registered,
n  . . {the primary question as to sale -------,

I n v  %!1|TO 'of beer, of any strength, in' the; In Runnels County 2.444 re-

the results.- Sales were generous- j court rendered its decision, the f requirements by iiw. -The child 
ly increased. Not only did the public ownership promoters in -:js not exempt by the law be- 
bargains make a hit, but the volved must pay $5,000,000 for 'cause of (he distance from 
other merchandise that was not (properties they tried to ' force .school "if a school bus route Is 
reduced in price was sold in j the. private company to sell for within 2K miles from-his home 
greater quantities. Some doub- j $3,000,000. ...... ' In 'part'the compulsory school
led their-usual Friday and Sat- -, “It is • obvious that the value, jaw- js as follows: "Any parent 
urday sales. Other advertisers.,of ■ any part of an integrated ; or 0ther person stanclino in 
reported that Dollar Day was j utility system cannot, be accur- , parental- • relation upon corTvic- 
just • like a Christmas rush. Irately judged by the worth o f ; |j(jn fnr failures to comply with 
Be on the lookout for the. a n -1 th e .; physical property it repre- \ tho provisions of this law shall 
nouncement for next month’s isents,” it is pointed out by the , t>e fined for the fu T  offense 
bargains " when the Chamber of I decision, “ Instead, the value, liv„ dollars, and for the second 
Commerce will 
er Dollar Day.

A

L

fiile rm  . 

News Briefs

county, If the sale of beer is piste red for selective servicr
------- : | prohilbited, the matter of 4 ’ t ......—

Following the precept and ex- j has no meaning, 
ample of many another irumiei- 1 Judge John O. Harris has set 
polity afflicted with frozen tax October 29 (Tuesday! as Un
burdens, Santa Anna people are (day of omen for the thirsty, 
justified in asking the County In 1936. beer was voted down 
to join with the city and scncolj 1,625 to 1,405, despite* the [act 
district in the collection of de-1 that all three.- of the Coleman

A total o! 4,(154 Taylor coun- 
tirm.s registered in last Wednes
day's draft. signuD.

linquent taxes. A group ot local, boxes and one Santa Anna box

promote anoth- . must be established in its rela- | otfense ten dollars and for
j tion to the whole, system, if it Is 
to be fair and equitable.’

SHOOT! —Mrs. Dibrell is adver- i fR other words, “ the mere 
tislng a Remington magazine money value of the distribution 

•shotgun which she will sell at a 
bargain : to any nimrodly in

clin ed  denizen of these here ;,ty as a whole.

1 lines serving the city are no ar
biter of their worth to'the utili-

parts of West Texas. The previ- j 9 ne- technique of the powei 
ous possessor-user of this piece . socialists, .it. was recalled, has 
of artillery added a homermade 1 been to force private utilities to 
“detachment” or somlething ,fso j terms, at low prices, and wilh- 
that only three shells could be j out severance damages. ^
in the gun at one time In order I It is expected that, in the m - Monday, October 28 to the 
to keep game wardens1 jovial. jterest of-fair play, to say. not - , 0ffjce 0| the county superinten-

- --------- * ------------- the welfare of the m D |Uont. Theso namos will be turn-i
HOUSING?—Aner.t the talk of | hons . of -od over to Mr- -Putch of Cole

each subsequent offense twen
ty-five dollars. Each d::v that 
said child remains out of said- 
school after said--warning has 
been given or after said child 
has been ordered in school may 
constitute a separate offense.” 

The principal or superinten- 
tendent of- each school is re
quired to send the name of any 
family or families whose child
ren are, not enrolled in. school

J
Approximately 3,000 young-

m en  .marched to Coleman
County voting boxes last Wed
nesday and registered for mili
tary service.

Total of 8,008 bales of cotton 
had been ginned in Coleman 
County, up to Oct. 1 this year; 
according to an officii! report.

Utilities costing an estimated 
$172,000 arc now being built to 
Camp Browmvood. These in
clude water, telephone service, 
gas and electricity. .

Brovnwood stores have made

American Legion members are- 
making plans to celebrate Ar
mistice Day according to F n 'd .w',s the three fixing agen- 
Saekett, publicity director. Dr. I c:<-‘s w>h have to pool interests,
Leslie Boone, pastor, of the °lfcr the properly for sale for 
Methodist Church" of Brown- what they can get, and. divide 
wood, has accepted the invito-,thfl proceed.? in the proper ra
tion of the Legions ires to de- 11'° to fheir interests-in. the mat- 
liver the principal address I ter- Tax sale seldom, brings 
which is to begin at 10:30 a. m. |enough to cover all the faxes, 
Nov. 11 on the courthouse lawn. ]but the property would be talc-

______ . en off the-delinquent -roll and
Deposits in the two Coleman i put on the current.

banks have increased-3209.408.48 I-, ---- ;------ n----------~
during the last 12 months while i BAPTISTS ..OPPOSE- BEER
loans have increased. a total of

taxpayers met with the court i voted wet.
l ist week and asked the co-op-1 Advocates of beer predict a 
eratton of the county. ' ! great growth for. Santa Anna

Many Santa Anna people ore I if beer be legalized ,na this city j plans for changing store hours 
burdened with heavy delinquent| would be first port of call for-from 8.30 a. ni. to 5.30 p, m., 
tax bills that, owing to general | dry throats from Brownwood: to opening 
conditions the past few -years,land the military reservation. j closing at 9 
they are unable to pay. Along From an economic standpoint-workmen t 
with these - it -is stated, are a it- may be of - iue to this part. hours., 
goodly number who, though able • of - Coleman County, as well as, - , ■;
to pay, have refused to because to bootleggers betwixt hither Kxr.in nc 
“ the other fellow did not or he- and yon. But Judge Harris, has, Air Corps . 
could not. Now the'accrued de- we understand, issued u mam- Center if Wai 
linquent taxes are “ frozen” as

at 8:00 a. m. and 
p m. to enable the 

after work-la

oi San - Angelo's 
\clvancocf. Training 
Department p i ’ ns

festo that permits for beer sale to di iub]-- the- inimbe r of fl;,; j"i1 -
will be issued to towns, with reg-. cadet c i:\i.lormhze, WC! seen
ik'i’-ly constituted peace office--. Friday - bv- Brig Gei; Mil lir,1 F
on the job. This.' it is pointed Ham:[On c. innnander 1 if the -Air
■■out. will- obviate the evils of the Co-pi'. Gull Coast, Tri. Ihlll r f 'or.'
road house and country dance tl-’-
hall s. - -- - ........

---------................... -. . Mr.-- a t , r- ,j. Ba t fVi >-■prni.
HEART OF TEXAS GARDEN Sr - maoiicl, cel,- U-i hr-

CI I'B ENDS MEETING 1 Out il birih o'."- Frida v, O n
and. ; fm a.- r'-rord, filiOW-, -ha -

Mrs. Mildred Baze of Mason."the.- di.stmctinn . o -i beir thr
was elected president of riv 
Heart of Texas Garden Club - at 
a meeting, at San Saba, -Friday.

housing shortage over at the
military city east of us, a big 
truck passed through town last 
week-end with a couple..of those 
WPA reading rooms, that might 
have been rented by the month 
at fifteen or twenty dollars, ac
cording to the scale of rentals 
now in vogue over there..

UNWISE!-—The first intimation

own the utility properties, that, j.m;tn w{10 jlas jjeen ernp;0ye(j 
the Washington decision wi ° i Coleman County Commissioners’
away with a gross injustice. ; court as Attendant Officer and

_ q I Probation Officer for the Coun-
AGRICULTURAL ASSN. TO ; ty>. . -

BE FORMED , | The county superintendent
" . . ———  wishes to ask the-cooperation

A meeting will be held next _0f teac)lers an(j patrons in 
Monday, Oct."28, at 7:30 p. m. ot } seeing y lat all children in Cole- 
all Agricultural Workers in the man County be given the -op-

331,236.29 according to volun- j The Coleman County. Baptist. October 18.- attended by 156 wo- 
tarv statements 'issued ' - last (Brotherhood met in their, quar- men. She succeeded Mrs. P.
Wgpl5-. ’ . . 1  iterly meeting in the-Baptist .-Bratton - Hamilton.

- „__I__ . ;Church in-Santa Anna.:-October* Hamilton was chosen fo r . the
Actual work lias started on 48, .w ith about fifty, men pre--spring, meeting, 

the new Centennial High sent from the various Baptist ; - -Mrs, /Will Luke of Fori Worth 
School building which will cost,' Churches of the. county passed president-of the Texas' Gardens tc Och

county for the purpose ot lorm-
reaching us that local -citizens ■; ing as Association of the vari- 
were smoking the .pipe came up-ous agencies. The object of this 
Tuesday afternoon when a lit-1 organization will be to promote 
girl enquired, for her ■ mother, (closer cooperation - through u 
if -there were any apartments to , better understanding of .the 
rent in town. There are doubt- j programs and. purposes of the
less a "number ot homes when 
a furnished or

various

-port-unity of attending school.

CEMETERY BOARD MEETS

. The Cemetery Board met with 
Mrs. Clinton Lowe Monday ev
ening . and decided to cail for 
another public working some
time during the first week" in

omv 
Ci-nut v

McGill
look. !, 
.stock sh 
Tex is ir-

Brown

-eiiifTraniH’ Erowr.

ocli county Hereford.? 
eh honor* m the liv, 
-w oi .the. State Fan of 
Dales last week.

aunt’
1- lo

cotton einn 
sled 1.904 ha

a total of 378,483.

Four members 
rirur said-, to hnv.

the following resolution, unani-. Clubs, was the .principal, speak- according u
mously:.-.-... - y :eiv- - - . - sus rejm-rt

- The ■ Coleman office of the - “Whereas .there"is an election; Fl'ower arrange ifieilt awardsGhe county 
Farm Security Administration to be -held in Coleman County j went to Goldthwaite, . first:,: tear TW tut 
is now prepared to make water Tuesday, October 29,.. to decide1 Coleman, second; Lampasas, ( 
facilities loans to Coleman on the sale of beer in Coleman (.third. ' Other .towns showing 
Countians. according to Leon County, therefore, be it resolved- were Brownwood. Lometa, Ha- 
Ransom, county supervisor. that this Brotherhood- declare milt,on,

• — --  itself opposed- to the sale, of Comaiu
Mrs Merrel Burkett, of Bur- beer, or intoxicants in any form present 

kett. has been recommended in Coleman County, and that- -Officers
for the position of postmaster we go back to our communities to Mrs. I 
at the town of Burkett, by Con- ;,nd -do-all in our power to de- Arhelger.-'

South..it. fea t '’ such effort, and that a 
enpv of this '."resolution be 
printed 'in every paper in 
county. . j

Louis Newman, -Presi

a Bureau of Cen- 
Oot ton- ginning u; 

m the. same date -a 
aird 2 444 h ile-

bur 
•afi -

lan

gressman Charles ..I 
has been announced.groups engaged nr i>ro-

fumished or unfurnished ' moting agriculture. Bunilar .as- gume uunng t.ne n rst. week: in | Anzac Oil Corp of Coleman 
apartment can be secured It Is , sedations have proven of. great , November. The., date wil be an -; No" 7-0 Morris has been brought, stoned
decidedly unwise to raise rents.- benefit in other counties m uni-. nomiced. later. A good clean-up: jn ,as one o f the best wells on cp,nt'
here because of something 20 tying the .work and thus makw now will show its effect for aijp,, Morris ranch north-of Cole- __--------------------~-
miles away alter the town -has ing it more elfectivg thyoimh- ]longer period as, cold weather, man,■-■flowing 135 barrels of oil: L- ' LIBRARY NOTES
for two years been crying for out the.area.it serves, , I will hinder young growth. . (daily through Sri inch tubing,: _ '___  ' - '
occupants of rooms and apart-1 Coleman County is fortunate, Plans were discussed_ for the, wjh' did total, depth 2,182 ieel j. According to Mrs -G 
menfcs.

Brady, and -Sat1 Baba s'kveral mom hs m' Weft Texa
e and lUasoii v.er>- re- Miri Niav \T< 0 were m cus-

by delegations t f; d v :.Urd unrT* r t--dei ,ii. rhaiiti-s
; " elected, -in addit.-Hi f\hh \V]l h Pi-;>m-. V s  Con.inn-
Baze; wore Mrs. O A ( -:< *211 t Til ’I' •M Tire- Mill 11c.

San Saba, -fit■st vice Two a >ro in.',i ,-Vli at A Pile; e and
- Mrs. J.. J. Byrne. a. thu■(] ■ 'v. G* at 1 nbb.vl Tli -

, second - vice presri Hair!h. a \\ 1mr 1 has bei 1. li
s Cecil Coeym, B:a(h- !i‘ ( a 1■ii * y.m j ved.

in-esidcnt:.
f.a.mpasa.s 

lie dent;. Mr,
third vice, president; Mr: 
■Swam, 'Lometa. .recordinr 
tarV;. Mrs-. Ilarrv Negus, 
eoi-respu-mllng/ seci'etary 
Mrs.. .Mack -Vat.e.s. ;S;.V 
,tre i surer.

rv
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■ris
Too, the town will 4>e in being served by many groups einploymeiit of a caretaker as'Owing to the good natural pro Adams recently appointed eus- 

bet-ter,. off financially at, ..regular who arc siieciaHsts and trained, soon as possible. , - » .  .1 duetion. - ‘ the well will not be tndinn of--the City library, the
rates.' Raise rents, start a tools lc serve m their particular line- . The ■follownii. financial re -1 =]-,nt now ' -shelves are steadily being filled
gold boom and get your taxes of work The many services oi-.port was -made: Balance oni with worthwhile books. Recent- FRKfillMEN - Llvi
raised. Better ‘plenty business at ferecl to the, lam er through the , hand, $3.00: payment -for feed-1 . Lone Star- Qar Co.'1 was mov- p, ono- hundred - books have been azm-t, Edwin Eulu-mk 
regular prices Jhan. boom prices state and federal government | mg Lions Club. $27.00-: donation, ing in equipment for No. 1- R, C. donated to the hbrnrv. ,Almost,--Mar.vJane- Gipson. 
without, anything to supiiort it. are available through  ̂ tjiesejirom Lions 64.00: Mrs. Birdie! Cray in the "Santa Anna gas up uf iheso books are suitable McDonald. Sam T>

. • ----------- ------------ -- ; agencies. ...Such, groups as the  ̂Gehre.tt, $2.50l /Miss ’Luella | field; southeast, of S ’ ntn ’Anna - fnr children between Jhe ages johim-ie Eilen-Riniin
SIDEWALKS.—1Th'e-City of San- Vocational Teaching -D eparts,chambers." $0.50; Dufard Wil- | Location is -665 from' the south. sjX and twelve. Magazines have - - - , — _  .
ta Anna has pasesd- an ordin- 'ment. - t;he,,Fann Secu'fity Acl- |soig $6,00; Sang Collier, $5.00. - i 637 feet from the- east, line of ;TiS0 pem donated- for research SOP-HOMGRES - 
ance to .enforce 'the construe- : ministration, Soil Conservation i 1 he copying of the ledger by J subdivision A of .Mary Ann Fisk purposes. v- " - Ashmore, a -CJiri.stin
tion of sidewalks, curb and gut-'Service, REA and Flood Control, j Miss Dorii Kirkpatrick” and , the ( survey 030. Elevation is 1560 . Amotig the most . noticeable- Freda. HeivUen. De

SCHOOl T’ ............... ’ llMv | a) .
Lo-i one. Fin i.t. a da mm;

•af a .*;o  \ v 'd
p ,1 Vi- b e  !h i U"-T ‘ i'1 111 .a ’ Tii

, , i ,,.(f Wo id C, a! > 1 . . 1
rn-a Dean 'Coil'll 110, 'leu old dm T ,1
' Pre- ;i \ ‘'•fiilv.ll ; \ ' ‘ 1 -> t ;1

' irnm the Rict;apoto i .11,: ! v .i

ser.vij,tion i The copying - of the ledger by | subdivision A of.Mary Ann Fisk purposes, 
, Control,j Miss Dora Kirkpatrick” and , the i surVev 030. Elevation is 1566 Among' 

ter along several (blocks of resi- the AAA., the Extension Service: material for th'e-map from - Mr.'feet 
dential and commercial proper- , the Production Credit Assn., the Williams of Burton-tango -was 
ties in the city The work • is ' National. Farm Loan Associa- acknowledged with thanks, 
badly needed and most of the'lion the Central Colorado Riv-|t Several “old-timers^’ have re- 
pfoperty owners agreeable, but | er Authority, C. of rC. and othei j timed half-lots which are for 
a few objected, sufficient to pr'e-jgroups are making a direct and'Sale. - - , .
Vent the carrying out of the ‘ beneficial contribution to the | I he Cemetery Board is de-

I agricultural welfare of the | pending, on the -support of theJ'WPA project the city.

K -a i 1; r V 
DnUel,' 

s Mari'* Me 
Ruth Marn-

PAHACHuTlSTS.—-Arch Hunter, 
John Payne and Art Turner are

county. itown in the drive for, subscrip-
All members of the above Mens for,,, the Holland’s Md'ga- 

groups or - other agricultural • zlii,e. - , , -
.caM to be nretjarini? to “ line up” [Workers not mentioned are in- j a x  —— ——«-— -—
in the aviatira corps of the.lvited, -and urged to be at thei
brmy,- se’eklng assignment to meeting, I FEW SPECIAL COMMITTEES

'the new parachute section. The „ A - special program is, being! —

improvements are- the memied, g  ihey-. Mary Mill 
—------  a- . - -'books - and the record which Edvrnm-.-Schrader.

States Oil Corp. .No. .4 J. P-:Mrs. Adams plans to have- com- - 
Morris which topped the Gard-jpiete within the next few weeks., JUNIORS Bitha Barrington
n e r  - sand..-  at 3,551 feet, was-r.,- The- library -vvil-1- be open- each- Maxine eonleyr Bobbie Clieaney-
awaiting a spudder to drill in .:day" -.excepfe,Sunday and-Mon- Billy Jack Deal, Lorene Feath 
It is 467 from the south.. 2,173,. day from 9 a. m. to 12 noon. I t , erston. Kathryn - Gipson. La 
feet from the .east line of ,sec-;|S reopened a gains, from.. 2 -p.-. m .! yerne 
tion 17.6. States No. 1 W. L. : to 5 p. m. "Lorain

!0 cen’ p.-i 
;-i iee - 11 ' ,i' - - 
veer • There, -wen
p ou n d s  el I hi; Vi 

-leu '.'til Re nihom! 
'll I i e Emen A. D 
.ton.. .....

-uiul 
.' T-

I'i in e -
' Hull ill-

The

- -Fire .in the-’ BalHn'ger- pie::- - -: 
the West Texas- Cotiton-rii'■.coiii-, 
pany, • the second last . week 

Martin, Marie 'Newman,‘ caused a loss estnnulocf by T 'W, 
Pritchard, Doris Belle! Lynn, manager; of about’ $15 000

White, "467 from the north, 1.3’9 h-Natipnal !. Book Week 'w-ill bC j Turner, -Emma DKate Parsons,! y. — l ;.-/- -
feet from the east line of sec- i.November ID to 16, 1 Dixie Ann West.: '■ j -R'innels, County continued to
tion 19-2-T&NO,-.was .fishing at ( - ...» v ----------■ : . -A— "—-' ■ . - . j lead-this sectinnkof West'Texas'
around 3,591 feet. BAND; AND JUNIORS ■ SENIORS a-. Edith' Bingham, G-.-| in. cotton ginnings 9ocordiiig, tt-:

■ . HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL • .{T. England; Thomas *M! Hays, I official government repoft'as of
. _____ _ _________  ____  „ -  , <’ “ “ —  „ | The -• three members of .th e ,..... ■ . —— - Carolvn Kingsbery. Robert E. i Oct. 1. The countv oh the Colo-

vets claim their knowledge of prepared .jointly b y . W. E. Mel-j Secretary Doc Brand reports, Coleman County, draft board. The band and Junior Class of "Lancaster, Ruth Lovelady. Gleri.lrado River to Oct 1 had ginned 
the army flat feet and aversion ton o f the Production Creditrihat the Sportsmen’s Club ex-jare, Leman Brown, Santa Anna,, iSanta. Anna High School., are :cia j .  Herring. Kathryn William- '19,711 ba lcso f cotton .compared
fo -KP duties q u a l i f y  t h e m  to Association and Robt. -Wood of |®chtive committee^ met ^on . the chairman; Fred Sackett and A.'making--- plans for th'e largest e (ln . Thomas Stiles. Dorife New 
fill the bill to perfection.' Over- the N. F. L. Assn...At each meet-,
by, Burris and Presley will pro- tag" one or more groups will be 
toably• enter marln'e aviation and 4n charge of the program. .
see the world if we enter a war. , — Tr~hZ7~7~Z,» j.- - - -a ,g,__ - - . .Fire Prevention -Week Observed
MISTAKE!—Ozro Eubank did a Fire prevention week was ob- 
miie in umpsteen flat Friday to.‘ :,c.rved- here October 20-2E1, The 

,:get .«s 1 to set. him. right with the Dions Club joined the - firse de- 
.■;-'.“:WQoly.”-pwners of Hie district, .partment- in.- Arranging a - pro- 

By accident-we had,, reported,a-:gram and ,, prizes are to be 
wool sale by him at 24 plus, and awarded for best prevention 
-that' .set : the “wool farmers" on posters made by students in the 
Ozro’s trail. The price received grade school.

■ fpr the wool was 34 plus. Wool, j>, d . Byrne, O. L. Cheaney 
growers be advised! We don’t,and W. B Griffin have been ap- 
%ant to be responsible for Ozro pointed by R. H, Spencer, - Lions 
having to hedge into alleys or president, members of the com- 

fcontinued on page 8} jmittee to judge the posters.

with 7,653 t-o the same "late last 
Edna •;year- ..Running Second was Toni
Mary 1 Green: County; with •8;422 balefts;. 
John j compared with 2,004 to the sanies 

'!date.:’ - in 1931. Coleman" was: W
-  -T--.—-0—-— — i third. ! place with 8,086 bales,

. qud- green r, eon lights [compared, with 9.287--for  -Get.. .1 .,-
I , — -p -  . -about four booths, among the have been installed under water in' 1936

Vernon -.Parker,!.- \V I. Glass, District Agent o f !most important are, fortune p.t .totfarn] iinteheries, at. Spear- ■ __ â-*-..,...:... ■
, v jthe' A. & M.- Extension Service |telling, -cake-walk.- fishing, night;fishv S. D„ and are expected to The totef raried in the Und-cl 

A number o f worthwhile pro-j and Joe - Matthews, Land Use |club. shooting gallery, faculty' prove • better lures for insects" charities campaiair wen*' to 
positions .were discussed by the:Planning- Specialist were in (graveyard and-several, others. V ■ than -the: ■ -above-water, d top-*$15,298.85 Saturdnv at -San Aii” , 
board and a meeting of the ejub 1 Coleman County -last? week. con-| This carnival will provide lots - cord lights commonly used,. ■ 4gelo as workers reported $3,081- 
called fqr Thursday night, Oct.j ferring with the County Agent 1 of entertainment for .ALL ages. Organization of a troop school! 50 in. the day’s contributions.

10th instant and. Pres. Bowman . R. Scott,. both - of Coleman.-.An [and best carnival ever present- naan, Floyd Shelton, 
riamed the following special"office has been set up for the |ed in the history of the school;, white, Rachel - Parker 
committees: j board on the second floor of the1 The mam event of the even- Field Mathews, Mary

Fish—Neal Oakes, chairman. Coleman City hall. Edwin Fowled [ing will be" the crowning of. the Wade, Lilly Pearl Niell.
Doves—D. O. Lane, chairman, has been named secretary o f !queen. ____0____ ___
Quail—Newman Upton, chair- the board. : The carnival will consisr, of Redman. „
Lake Road 

chairman.

31st, at the city., hall. •_ . • , (on the Program, of Work for thelsatu-rday- night, October‘26, at is planned for Brady hv Lt. Col. 
Honorary, memberships were Committee on Land Use -Plan-j the High SChool( building. • . iW. C. Lattimore. who- -recently

" - ‘ - 1-- -----------o ----------- itook over the military training
: > - - . Note1 the .date alter yant name, iclasses in g wide West Texas

Issued to Messrs, and Mesdames 
J. L. P. Baker and Fred Rawlins.

.- ----------- rd-r-------- --
Be Wise—Advertise I

The successful farmer plans 
bis work and works his plan.

in a
on; your paper.,' It tens -when . area, is organizing classes thru* 
your paper Is paid up to. i cut this sceton.

The American Colleges - of 
Sugreons has again placed" the 
Medical .Arts hospital in Brown- , 
'wood: on its list of .-approved,
hospitals.
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first Siren from . trie 
north line id Bowie Street 
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way of the O. C At. S. F. Ey.
C o ' .  -

Avenue C from tire east/ 
hue of -First- .Street to .the 
west line o f  Lee Street, said 
la-e Street ben iff the street 
running north and south 
along the east - lines of 
Blocks 40-..and 63 m  the 
town of Saiira Anna as
shown on the map. of said 
town of record m Voi. 67, 
pages 434 and 436, Coleman 

Deed Records;- -from 
it lino of Lee Street

Count 
the i 
to the 
> t ti <4
being 
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red  be- 
runniiig. ; 
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llllll' di Ite-
knowii as

the Scaly Hospital.

The umproveiuei,i„ o  de*e'-- ■ 
mmeii u|jon by said cny Coin 
inissjon id ..ml ; i ; eel., O'-i.np is i 
lollow-s; to-wit: ;

It is . hereby detenmned that] 
il. is necessary to improve said i 
streets hereinabove named and I 
Uie portions of same herein-1 
abov'e set out. . '

That each of said streets shall 
be - improved with a concrete, 
sidewalk . on each side ot the 
-Same, said concrete side-walk 
to be four feet in : width and 
four inches in thlctkness, run
ning parallel to each of said 
streets and on either side there
of.-! '

That each of said streets 
shall be improved with a' mono
lithic concrete curb and gutter 
twelve inches in height on the
outside and’ eighteen inches 

, widet -.
That each ot mud sheets with 

exception of Wallis Avenue 
shall be improved with a caliche 
gravel base eight mchms thick.

That said caliche- base shall 
be o f the following width be
tween . said curbs: on Second 
Street 54- feet in width, on 
Bowie Street 36 feet in- width, 
oil First: Street 42 feet,in width, 
on Avenue C between First and 
Lee . Streets. 52 feet in width, 
and between Lee and Houston 

.-Streets . 23 feet in width, and 
on Avenue B 48 feet in width. ,, 

That concrete curbs shall be 
. constructed on each side of said 
':streets where adequate and' suf- 
. ficlent curbs and sidewalk are 
not now installed along curb 

..--.lines so'-fixed.
i ; That said streets with excep

tion o f .Wallis Avenue shall be 
from - curb.-, to ■ curb-, by 

■ . .thereon' - the - caliche 
erelnnbove referred to 
emed adequate by the 

: ■ aces either by reeon-
or repair os ipay bo 

■ and proper, 
id City • Commission 

■ ■ id said City Engineer

NOTICE TO THE REAL A N B 
TEIJE OWNERS OF THE PRO
PERTY HltRIilNAfTEH I> r, K-
CRIBK® IN TH E  CITY OF 
SANTA ■ ANNA, OWNlNtl l’IU>- 
J’KItTY ON TH E  STJJ JCh’l S
HEREINAFTfiK NAMM)

Notice 1*; hi'ichv riven to the 
real and 11ill- "VI.11,'1 '.Vliclhi‘1 
licrcinaft'-i nuim-d or coi ri ( tiy 

- named or not oi property abut- 
tliig upon ,'C i-i.ihI .-'tii-i-j Bowie 
•Street, Fit.-1 .".to i t Avenue C, 
Avenue H .uni Wulh.i Avenue m 
tlic City oi Suita Anna within 
the limits luueinafter defined 

all per.son.s owning or 
a n v such property 

on . said streets or any 
Lhtcriii or liens there
to all others owning or

to prepare and file the herein- j assessments, proceedings and 
after set out estimates of the j improvements, to which they 
cost of such improvements and i are entitled to a hearing under 
has hereto!otf by duly enacted the laws of the State of Texas, 
ordinance dated October 23,; Following such hearing as- 
TWO, * (leitTinmcd tin* n< cecuty Hcssineuls will.be levied against 
of levying an assessment against icach and’ every parrel • of pro- 
the properlv abutting upon jperty abutting upon said street, 
smt stiret wt'hin Hie limit:, de-'wltliui the limits herein delmed 
fined,' and the real mid ■ true | and th-e real and true owners 
owner or owners thereof, and fherr-oi t o r  .that jkirlion of the

shall be charged with, and be ' 81 4 F. B. Hill Jr. 65’ 19.50 19.50 39.00
liable ' for* said assessment 63 2 Roy Voss T'.Q’ 36.00 3C.00 72.00 M
which shall be valid whether ' 62 2 Andrew Schreiber 10' . 3,00 3.00 8.00- it
or not such owner or owners be 62 3 Andrew ■ Schreiber 65’ 19.50 19.50 39.00
named or correctly named, all 62 3 Mrs. J. C.' Scarbor
as provided for and under the ough 65’ 19.50 19.50 . 39.00
Acts or 1927, 40th Legislature of 85 2 W. J. Coulson 140’ 42.00 42.00 64.00
the Slate of Texas, First Called 66 1 W. E. Wallace 140* 42.00 42.00 84.00

did adopt and determine the 
llereni.iftei yet nut proposed 
apportionment of the costs ot 
said' improvements between 
sain city and the abutting pro
perly and the real and true ow
ners Uiereof, and lhaf the jku- 
uon of said rosb, proponed to 
be assessed agalnt the abutting 
properlv and the real and true 
owners thereof will be In- uccor- 

w.dti I Ik FRONT FOOTdenee
h u u : 
it ad<
rates

costs of said improvements de- 
j termined by said City Comniis- 
i .sitm to be payable by Mich 
1 abut I mg properties and die
heal and true owners thereol, 

nd ..aid assessments shall be 
and eutt.stiUite il firs’! and prior 
lien ui)on said abutting pro
perty. from the date said ini-, 
proveinents were ordered by 
said City Commission,-and shall 
be a persona) liability and 
chiu’ge against the real and 
t me

interested m any ot 
out raets find 
r ureni inned,

UR FLAN and did furtl .......... ......... . . . . . .  . . .
jit the following proiMsed.trne owners of sueh abutunglof, and 

and estimates of said properties, as of said data’, quisltcs 
| whether such true owners be 
named, or correctly named, in 
said proceedings or not, and no 
error or mistake or discrepancy 
m the names of' such owner or 
owners or in descibing said 
property in this notice or in.any 
pi said proceedings with 
ence to said improvements 
shall invalidate ahy assessment 
or certificate issued in evi
dence thereof, but. nevertheless 
each parcel of property abut
ting upon said street within the 
limits defined, and the real and 
true owner or owners thereof,

That the estimated cost, per 
front fool to be ass-ssed against 
each abutting ■ property and the 
real and true owner or owners 
thereof lor curbs and gutters is 
S.635 per lineal loot; and for
side walk $637 pci lineal foot; 
and for base $1.12 .per cubic 
yard.

The total estimated cost lor 
each of said .streets being as 
follows, to-wit:

' UNIT 1

Session, Chanter 106, commonly 
known as Article 1105-b, Revis
ed Statutes of Texas, under 

| which said Improvements, pro- 
I reeillngs and assessments are 
|being ’ constructed, performed 
jam! levied.
j The following Is a list of the 
;apparent owners and descrip
tion  of said abutting property, 
which list is included herein 
merely as an aid to assist In 
giving notice to the said real 
ami line owners of said abut
ting property, and is cumulative 

in addition to, the re- 
of the foregoing notice 

as provided for by. said Acts, 
above identified, which notide, 
is -itself valid and sufficient, I 
and the following list shall not-1 
be conclusive as the real, and 
true owner or owners, and the 
descriptions of said abutting 

refer- !property nor shall said list limit! 
■kSEiid notice to such owners nam

ed or property described, but 
this said notice shall neverthe
less be directed to lie real and 
rue owner or owners 'of said 
aiming property, whether nam
ed or correctly named herein or 
not,:

UNIT 4.
TO THE 
LINE OF 
HTRKKT:

AVENUE C FROM THE EAST LINE OF FIRST STREET 
WEST LINK OF LEE STRIKE, AND FROM THE FAST 
LEE STREET TO THE WEST LINE OF HOUSTON

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS:

Of all said matters- and things, , 
all owning or claiming tkny 
such abutting property or any -
interest therein, - as well as alt 
others in anywise interested or 
affected by the things and rapt 
ters herein mentioned, 'will take; 
notice. ’ iL-

DONE by order of the City 
Commission of the City of San-' 
la Anna, Texas, this 23 day of 
October. 1940.

JETTIE KIRKPATRICK, 
-City Clerk of the City of 

Santa Anna. Texas.
$ 2809.07

FIRST STi-U’Tff from the 
Louth Line of Wallis Ave
nue to the North Line of 
Bowie Street:
TOTAL ESTIMATED C< x-JT 
OF IMPROVEMENTS

UNIT 1. FIRST STREET FROM THE SOUTH LINE OF WALLIS 
AVENUE TO THK NORH LINE OF BOWIE STREET.

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS: $ 5385.44

Curb & .Side- Original
- $5385.44 Blm-k Lot Owner Footage Gutter Walk Total. Town

29 1 R. C. Gav 120’ $ 36.00 $ 36.00 $ 72.00
UNIT 2 29 20 R. C. Gay 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00 n

' . 28 11) K P Fill.;; _ 120’ 36.00 ■ 36.00- 72.00
BUWIE STRhLT Loin tin- 88 11 Vin.son-Jmies 40’ 12.00 12.00 24,00
East Line of Third .Street 88 11 Ed. Jones 80’ 24:00 24.00 48.00 . 11.
tf> the West Line of Hous 44 1 Mrs.. A. U. Weaverton Street:. 120’ 36,()0 36.00 72.00 n
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST 44 - 12 J. H. White Est. 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.00 ”
OF IMPROVEMENTS: 44 13 J. C. Dibrell Est 30’ 9.00 9,00 18.00

. .. 5143.20 44 16 M. D. Eubanks ■ 3O’ 9.00 . 9,00 18.00
44 17 M. D. Eubanks 30’ 9.00 -9.00 18.00 - . ”

'UNIT 3 45 10 Farmers Gin Co. 120’ 36.00 36.00' 72.00
- 15 11 Farmers Gin Co. 30: 9.00 9.00 18.00

SECOND STREET from the 45 14 Farmers Gin Co. 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.00 ?*
North .Line of Bowie Street ■15 15-■ Farmers Gin Co.- 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.00 ■ !
to 'th e  South right of wav 45 18. Farmers Gin Co. 30’ 9.00 9.00 18,00 l  ' -
line of G. O. & S, F. Ry. Co.: 46 2 Mrs. A. L, Oder . 130’ " 39,00 39.00 78,00
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST 46 3 First Christian Ch.

130’ 39.00 39:00 78.00 ,«
OF IMPROVEMENTS:

$4500.48 47 L •Jofiie- &- Kathryn .....
Baxter 130’ 39.00 39.00 78.00 -

47 4 Dr. Jason Tv.son . Est. ' ' /UNIT 4 1301 39.00 . 39.00 78.00 ”
AVENUE C lrom the Kant 62 1. Dr. T. M Hays Est. '

'
Lini- ol Fir. 1 Sheet to the 130’ 39.00 39.00 - 78.00 - ” )
Wert Line- ut Lee Street, 62 ’ 4 Amos Tavlor 60’ - 18.00 18.00 ' 3.6.00

i
and irom the East- tone of • 62 4 J F Barlett Est.. 70’ ’ -21.00 - 21.00 42.00 ” 1
Lee Srcet to the West Line . - 63 . 2 J, Ed Bartlett -.130’ ' 39.00 39.00 78.00 • ” j
oj Houston Street: 63 3 1st Baptist, Church

' -K ' ■ 130' ' 39.00 39.00 78.00 >t (
•To t a l  e s t im a t e d  c o s t 64 2 Methodist Church ■
OK I.MPROVK.MJiNTS: , -140' 42.00 . 42.00 84.00 ■ M !

’ $2899.07 ! 65.; 1 Rader Pick ■ 60’ 18.00 18.00 36.00 ” 1
65 1, Methodist Church 82’ 24.60 24.60 49.20- it .

....... . UNIT 5 - .........
AVENUE B irom the East ' 
Line of Eighth Street to the 
West Line of Second Street:
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST 
OF IMPROVEMENTS.
‘ - - - $8644.51-

•UNIT 6 ' "
;WALLIS AVENUE lrom the 
East Line ol Scaly Street 
to the West Line of Fourth 
Street: '
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST 
OF IMPROVEMENTS: , .

$4986,24

A hearing will be given . and 
held by and before the City 
Commission of the City of San
ta Anna :a.t'the . City Hall in 
said ■ City- beginning at 2:30 P. 
M. on the 12th day of November 
1940 at which time the real and 
true owners whether named or 
correctly , named herein or -not 
o f1 the property ' abutting upon 
said streets and all persons 
owning ■ or caiming any such 
property or interest therein or 
lien thereon will be given an 
opportunity to be heard with 
respect thereto)

At said time and place all 
such persons, firms, corpora
tions, and estates* and their 
agents and attorneys, shall 
have the right to appear and be 
heard and offer testimony as to 
the said assessments and the 
amount thereof - proposed to be 
assessed - against said abutting 
property and the real and true 
owner or owners thereof, the 
lien and charge of personal lia
bility to secure payment of 
said : assessments, - . the special 
benefits to accrue to each such 
abutting - property and the ow
ner or owners thereof by virtue 
of said improvements, if any, or 
concerning any error invalidity, 
irregularity or deficiency In any 
proceedings or contracts |n re
ference to said improvements, 
and- said proposed assessments, 
and concerning any other mat
ter or thing as to which hear
ing is ,, a Constitutional prere
quisite to the validity o f said

UNIT' BOWIE STREET’ FROM-THE EAST LINE OF THIRD
i STREET TO THE | WEST ■ LIN E OF HOUSTON STREET: 

TOTAL ES'tTMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS: 5143.20

! nu'ci:
i .

l.ot Owner Footage Gutter walk 
Curb &' Side-

Total Town 
Original

: 64 1 Mrs E. McDaniel 130’ 39.00 39.00 "78.00 .
64 2 Methodist Church j 30’ 39.00 39.00 78.0Q
65 1 Methodist Church 130’ 39.00 39.00 78.00 ”
65 2 J. T. Baird 40’ 12.00 12.00 24.00
65.’ 2- ’ W.-’ J. Coulson. 90’ . 27.00 27.00 54.00
66

Block

1 -W. E. Wallace 130’ . 39.00 39.00 78,00
King & 

Gilbough 
. Addition

. 27 

.Block

: S. A. High School 466’ 139.80 139.80 279.60 : ” . 
Santa Fe 
. Railway- 
Addition

24 W. J. Stewart 83’ 24.90 T 24.90 49:80:
24 -- R. HV Laird Est - 150’ 45.00 . 45.00 90.00 ”
24 J. Ed -Bartlett 233’ . 69.80 69.80 139.60

■25 Howard Kingsbery, 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00
25 J. L.v-Boggus - ' 60’ - 18.00 18.00 36.00
25 A. _D...Donham - 75’ 22.50 22.50 ■45.00 ”
25 L. V.- Stockard Est. 186' 55.80’ 55.80 Til.60
30 Clinton. Lowe 80’ 24.00 24.00 48.00 ”

‘ 3Q Hardy Blue.. : 99’ 29:70 29.70 59.40 . ”
’• 30 Otho Kelley 118’ 35.40 35.40 70.80 ”
i 301

W. J: llOSCh 170’ ' 51,00 51.00 102.00. "
■

Bloc!;
Curb M Side- Original

Lot Owner Footage Gutter walk Total Town
46 3 l.st Christ bin Ch 140’ 42.00 42.00 8-1.00 G
46 4 V. L. Grady 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00 f!
63 1 May Blue 140’ . 42.00 42.00 84.00
03 2 J Ed Bartlett, 140’ 42.00 42:00 84.00 ”

Santa Fe
Railway

Block Addition
30 Mrs. T. T. McCreary

100’ 30.00 30.00 60.00
30 Mrs. Charlie Hale 83’ 24.60 24.60 49.20 ”
30 E.-S. Sewell ■60’ 18.00 18.00 30.00 ”
30 Roxc.oe Hosch 45’ 13.50 13.50 27.00
30 W. J. Hosch 155’ 46.50 46.50 93.0(1
34 It. O. Gay 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00 ” '
34 Wil] Bell 60’ 18.00 18.00 36.00
34. Joe Harvey 60’ 18.00 18.00 " 36.00
34 Hays Est. - 100’ 30.00 30.00 60.00
34 J. L. Phillips Est. 60’ 18.00 18.00 30.00

UNIT 5. AVENUE B, FROM THE EAST LINE OF EIGHTH
STREET TO THE WEST LINE OF SECOND STREET:

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS: - # 8044.51

Curb & Side- Original
’ Th [ Lot Owner Footage Gutter walk Total Town

12 9 Home Owners Loan
140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00 "

12 13 Bailey Barton 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
13 7 W. R, Kelley Sr. 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
13 8 Home Owners Loan

140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
14 5 Eunice & Wm.

Wheeler 75’ 22.50 22.50 45.00 ”■ -
14 6 John T. Mcllvain 75’ - ,22,50 22.50 45.00
14 7 Mrs. Gussie Bond 75’ 22.50 22.50 45.00
14 8 Mrs. Gussie Bond 75’ 22.50 22.50 45.00 M
15 3 S. H. Phillips Est. 125’ 37.50 37.50 75.00 **
15 3 Lee Hunter 90’ 27.00 . 27.00 54,00 f*
15 4 Mrs. B. Weaver - 80’ 24.00 24.00 48.00
■ 16 3 Mrs T. Culverwell 150’ 45.00 45.00 90.00 »
16 4 Ldaman Brown., 150’ 45.00 . 45.00 90.00
17 3 Mrs. T. J. Mills 120’ 36.00 - 36.00 72.00 ■ ” .
17 ' 3 A. D. Hunter 30’ 9.00 9.60 18.00 >, » ■
17 4 A. D. Hunter 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.00 II
17 4 W. L. Mills 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00 ■
20 1 Dr T. Richard

Sealy Est. 150’ 45.00 45.00 90.00 M
20 2 Roy Richardson 75’ 22.50 22.50 45.00 If
20 2 ■A. M. Turner » 75’ 22.50 2-2.50 45.00 »*
21 1 Dr. L. O. Garrett 150’ - 45.00 45.00 90.00
21 2 Mrs. I. O. Shields 150’ 45.00 45.0Q 90.00
22 1 Mrs. W. B. Brown 135’ 40.50 40.50 . 81.00 »
22 1 R. D. Kelley 15’ 4.50 4.50 9.00
22 2 R. D. Kelley 150’ 45:00 45.00 90.00
23 1 Joe, Haynes 50’ 15.00 ' 15.00 30.00
23 2 Joe Haynes 50’ 15.00 15.00 30.00
23 3 J. E, Howard 50’ . 15.00 15.00 , 30.00
23 4 J. E. Howard 50’ 15.00 15.00 30.00
23 5 "Cumberland Pres,

Church 50’ 15.00 15.00 30.00
23 6 Cumberland Pres.

Church 50’ 15.00 15.00 30.00 .
24 1 Mrs. S. J. Parker

Est 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
24 . 2 Burton-Lingo Co. 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
25 1 W. H. Melton 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
25 2 Leon Shields Est.

& Shields Brown 140’, 42.00 42.00 84.00 ”

UNIT 6. WALLIS AVENUE' FROM THE EAST LINE OF SEALY
STREET TO THE jWEST LINE OF FOURTH STREET

jeELl, OR TRADE — Electric 
light plant, 800 watt, gaS engine 
generator plant, batteries, rea
sonable. In use about 4 months 
go«cl shape. Manufacturers 
guarantee on engine and bat
teries. Ad fixtures. A. F. Bailey. 
Barton. Ranch, Santa Anna. (48
FOR, SALE — Young Jersey bull. 
See Milford Harris, R. 1, Santa 
Anna. . 43-ltp
FOR SALE—Six foot keros'ene 
Electrolux, ’37 model. Good! as
new. Reasonably priced. Cash or 
terms. Otis Powers. Santa Anna 
Rt. I .43-ltp
FOR SALE — Baby beef Toms.
$5 each. One mile east of Red 
Bank. R. L. Newman 43-2tp

SALESMAN WANTED 
ESTABLISHED R A jW L E IO 'B  
ROUTE just becoming available 
List ..of customers furnished. My 
healt will not permit my con- 
tin u i n z • Exceptioi ial opportnni 
ty for right man. Please see mle' 
at once or write ■ Rawteigh’s, 
Dept. . EXJ-676-204, Memphis, 
Tenn. T. L. Overbey, 318 N. 
Blanco St„ Coleman, Texas.
REBUILT X8 MOTORS — $59.50 
Exchange. Cheapskate Chand
ler, Brown wood. Texas. 43-4tC '
FOR SALE — The Mrs. L. L. 
Spencer place on Mountain 
Street. Cheap for cash to close 
the estate. Fred W. Turner, Agt,
FEED MILL, Custom grinding, 
Wallace Gin. Lot. '
F O R  „S A L E—Remington 1 1  
gauge automatic shot gun. See 
Mrs. Dibrell at Mrs. Gipson’s.
Phone 190. 42-ltp
FOR SALE OR TRADE: One 
Hopf violin. Very old and beau
tiful. A famous reproduction of 
the original Guenerious. Very 
rarely seen In this country. See 
me at Barton Ranch. A. F. Bai
ley. . 3tp

P — Good 2 wheel trailer 
for - oats, cotton seed or baled 
millet. L. »A. Abernathy.

TOTAL'ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENT: $ 4986.24

Block Lot Owner Footage
W. M, Riley Jr. 90’ 
T. M. Mays Sr.

Jr. 14(1’
Rosa Lee Parsons ; 50’

Curb & 
Gutter
27.00

42.00
-15.00

Side
walk

27.00

42.00 
15.00'

Total
54.00

Hays
Town

W. E. .Baxter 70’
. Fred' W. Turner 80’
Mrs. J. R. Gipson 70* 
Fred W, Turner 150’ 
Mrs. G. F. Barlett 60’ 
Mrs. -N.. P. Wood-

UNIT 3. SECOND STREET FROM. THE NORTH LINE OF BOWIE 
STREET TO THE SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WAi LINE OF G;. C. & S; F.
RY; COMPANY:
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS:

Block Lot Owner Footage
43 1 Coleman Gas & Oil
‘ . Co. 120’
12 W. C. Casey - ' 30’
43 12 W. C. Casey . . 30’
43 16 J. W. Parker - 30’ 
43 17 J, W. Parker 30'
44“ 10 Mrs. A, U. (Weaver 1?0’ ■; 

■ 44 i l ,  Jimmy Youngberg 30’

Curb is 
Gutter

36.00
9.00
9.00
9.00 

. 9.00
36.00
9.00

Side
walk.

36.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

36.00
9.00

$ 4500.48

Original
Total Town

72.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
72.00
la.oo

4.4 14 Jimmy Youngberg 30’ 9.do 9.00 18.00 ” 33 2 A, E. Campbell 150
44 15. Jinimy Youngberg 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.00 ” 34 2 Mrs. Alice Aldridge
44 18 Jimmy Youngberg 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.00 150’
47 .'2 W.C.Herndon Est 130’ 39.00 39.00 78.0(1 : ” 34 i Mrs. Alice Aldridge
47 3' H Vollentine Est., 65’ 19.50 19.50 39.00 150’
47 3 Mrs. A. C. Watson 35 ! Mrs.' H. W. Kings

. Est 65’ 19.50 ' 19.50' . "39.00 bery 75’
48 1 R. D. Mathews . ISO5 39.60 39.00 78.00J. ” . 35 1 Mrs, I. WiUiamson 75’
48 4 H. Vollentine -Est. 1301 39.00 39.00 78,oa - ‘ 35. 2 N. G. Gray . SO’
61 I Bailey Barton 139’ 39.00 39.00 78.00 ' ” 35 -2 fW. H. Thate 100’
61 4 S.' D. Hdrper 65’ 19.50 19.50 • 3S.G0 36 1 IV. E. Thate 100’

18 
20 
20 
20 
21 

- 21

21 
22'
22 
22

23 
23
23 
23

23

23

32 
32
,32 3 Mrs. W. B. Mitchell

Est. 50’
32 --, 4 Mrs. W. B. Mitchell

Est. DO’
32 5 Jettie & Dora -

Kirkpatrick 50' 
32 3 Jettie fe Dora

Kirkpatrick 50’ 
- 33 1 Maxwell & Mor

row 50’

ruff 90’
4 A. R. Brown 150’
3 Roger Hunter 75’
3 . Aubrey Parker 75’
4 Mrs. E. J. McFar

land .150’
7 L. W. Hunter 50’
8 L. W. Hunter 50’
9 Mrs. S. G. Caton 50:’

10 Eunice & Wm.
Wheeler 50’

11 Eunice & IWm.
Wheeler so-

12 Mrs. W. T. Wheel
er so’

1 R. B. Grififth Est 50’
2 H. B. Monroe 50’

2 1 .0 0
24.00
21.00
45.00
18.00

27.00
15.00
22.50
22.50

45.00
15.00
15.00
15.00

21.00'
24.00
21.00
45.00
18.00

27.00
45.00 
22.50 
22.50.

45.00
15.00
15.00
15.00

84.00 ” :
30.00 

Orlrdni'.I
- ■ Town

■42.00 1 ■
46.00 ”
42.00 .. ”
90.00 ’!
30 00

54.00 -
90.00 ”
45.00
45.00

90.00
30.00' ’ ”
30.00 ” .
30.00

P T A  News
Mrs. Roy Stockard, accom- 

iani’ed by Miss Eunice Wheeler

■America!’ at the meeting o f 
die Ward School PTA, Tuesday 
afternoon, October 15, at the 
Ward School building.

Mrs, J. L. Harris discussed 
‘Capacity for Adjustment and 
Individual Responsibility,” and 
Mrs. Preston Bailey spoke on 

' “Well-founded Attitudes.” Mrs. 
Toy Post and Mrs. Jesse koore 
gave, their views on home train-. 
Ing. - ,
“ Sarah Frances Moseley tap- 

danced.
Mrs. D. D, Byrne’s room was 

awarded the attendance prize.

15.00 15.00

15.00

15.00
15.00
15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00
15.00
15.00

15.00

30.00

30.00

30.00
30.00
30.00

. 30.00

15.00 30.00

15.00 15.00

15.00 15.00

15.00
45.00:

45.00

45.00 ■

22.50
22.50
15.00
30.00
30.00

15.00
45.00

22.50
22.5U
15.00
30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00 ■

30.00 
90.00’

90.00

90.00

45.00
46.00
30.00
60.00
80.00

- NEW II. » .  (C. AGENT
Employment of Miss Jean Day . 

of Hale County as county agent 
to succeed Miss Chrystene 
Trowbridge, resigned, h asbeen  
announced by Judge J. O. Har
ris. Hie new Home1 Demonstra
tion Agent was employed by 
members of the Commissioners’ 
court Monday.

-Miss- -Day...is a graduate o f  -
West: , Texas State Teachers' ■ 
College, where she received a 
degree in: homemaking, and’ has < 
served as county home ’demon
stration agent in Dickens and 
Stonewall Counties for the past 
five years.

She will begin work in Cole
man County, December, 1. .r :

. . . . .  CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to thank the follow

ing--for their donations in help
ing to make the Achievement 
Day tour a success: •. y

• Hunter Bros, ©ream and su« - -  
gar; Ragsdale Bakery, hot tolls; 
Santa Anna Ice Co., ics water; 
Rteid’s Variety, drinking cups;. . 
recreation staff, entertainment; ' - 
Santa Anna News, publicity.

Santa- Anna jlom e .DemoB- .. 
stralion Club.

.. |---------- * ---1—i— j . ■
CARD OF THANKS S

We -wish to express our sin- 7 
core appreciation to our friends ;
and neighbors who have been I 
so kind and generous since our : 
recent loss when our home ; 
burned.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Elkins, 
Jimmie and Wesley ' -
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hey, Ruth Morris, June New
man, Allene Jones, Gloria 
Hensley, Gay Arrant.

and better Hallowe’en Carnival, 
Saturday night, October 26, at 
the school House. Those of you 
who don’t come will miss "the 
th ril. that comes once in a life 
time.”

II. E. DELEGATION
ATTENDS RALLY

&
M lfl§ ll| | |

’ Santa Anna had a large dele 
gallon at the
makers of Texas of Area 111 
■‘rally in Sweetwater recently. 
Girls going, accompanied by 
Mrs. Stewardson and Mrs. Hill, 
the .sponsor, were Marie Harris, 
Edna White, Prances Moore, 

! Patricia Turney, LaVerne Mar
tin, Carolyn Kingsbery, Corrine 

''Dcnsinnn, Lucille Newman, 
CVe,nU—. °_ j Frances Stewardson, Velma 

Stewardson, Maxine Williams,

I Rockwood News I
i__,____ ____— _ — - — —J.

The Rockwood Boy Scout 
Troop took * a weekend hike on 
Home Creek Saturday for. the 
purpose of passing the require
ments for Second Class Scout.
- The troop' was organized by 
Mr. Mefferd, teacher of Voca- 

Puture Home- tional Agriculture at Rockwood,

lativea and friends here* • iness trip to. Coleman Monday ation of $f025.00, • and of .which ( Said application wffl 
Doris Blackwell of Stephen- | Mrs. W. H. Hardin of San An- ]amount, the sum, of $220.00 will,by ttfo Honorable Olnrlev A* 

iyille was at home for the week-, gelo was an over-night guest in be paid in cash, and the bal- 'Boynton, Judge o f said Coarfy 
en -̂ - (the home of her sister, Mrs. Royjance, $805.00, to be evidenced by |after this notice shall-Ii&to-been.’

Miss Jacqueline Lovelady and 'Melferd, recently lone note in said sum, to be exe-1 published for a period o f tett
Mr. Charles Johnson were mar-! Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson cuted- by 'said purchasers, pay- I days, and any person-interested---' 
riled, iu San Saba Friday alter- honored Cummings- Arnold with1 able to the order of the-under in said Receivership Estate may. 
noon. John Sparks and Mary,a birthday dinner Sunday. ;signed, at his office in the Citv contest this application.
Jam Sparks attended the eoupii. j Miss Alla Uivclady, who is 'o f Temple, Bell County, Texas,! WITNESS my Junto at Tem- 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, teaching near Sin Angelo, was | and said n ote .to become due pie, Texas, this the 21 day of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Me,Swain, Mr. a weekend visitor of friends and and payable in monthly isni-al-'October A. D,, 1040. 
and Mrs. Marcus Johnson, ■Sam-'relatives here. nients of $12 50 each, the first | H. C. GLENN,
my Mcllvaiu and Wanda Woods | Mrs. William Pistes lett re- 'instalment' to become due and jus. Receiver of Temple Trust 

nt Morelia Saturday eently for a two months' visit payable on Decemlier' 1, -■■ Company, Temple, Texas,
with her sister in the Grand and a similar Instalment-on the1- Chib Oct 25 Nov .1 1940)
Canyon, Mrs, Estes will return first day of each succeeding , ......—-.-o---------- -
ibout. December 8. 11100111 thcreaiter, until Kiitdj Sixty years! ago three out of

Bill Rciim, i’clc Cooper and note has been paid in full, both 1 every four farmers owned the

and has eight members: Travis _
King, patrol leader; -Kenneth'skated
Bates, patrol leader;. Dick Slat- |night 
ford, Bennie ■ Cedi Estes, Pete Vera Fee Tisflal", student In 
Rutherford, Tom Johnson, Alvin j Howard Payne College, visited 
Bostick and Buford, Peel. j.iier arenls, Mr. and Mrs Ed Tis- j

- HALLOWE’EN
. Hallowe’en, the 

October 31, for young people, a 
time for gaiety and pranks, a 
night to play being witches, 1(,n M|tcilf,u 
ghosts and fairies. The evening 
Is so called because it is the eve

Chrlstin'e heady and Mary E1--

of the Christian festival of All 
Saints. The name means, “Holy ! 
Eve" a time originally set apart' 
to honor the memory of all

FFA NEWS
■ The remainder of the first 

year boys in agriculture" were 
. .initiated to the degree of Green 

saints. The building of bonfires, j }ancj q>hey were George How- 
thc cracking of nuts, bobbing ar(j j  q  Williamson, Roy Eng- 
ior apples floating In tubs of |jarld /otto jj.!irriSi j ,-P; Richard- 
water, telling of fortunes and;son _and Thelbert Sealcs. 
ghost stories, .which are now, Qeorge wheathy was, selected 
Hallowe’en customs, are all r<?l-.as Dllke and ' the ■ FFA 
ics of pagans. About thirteen
centuries ago, pagans celebra- ,-es for Ule club 
led November 1 as all spirits rpjle club is working to
day, . when, spirits, both good.score a <‘x,one star Chapter, ” a, 
and evil, were believed to be on Vfiry bonor. Sj5icc no chap- 
this earth, rhe Druids also cel- ■ ter in this area has scored as a 
ebrated their harvest. festival 
about that time, and many 
strange ceremonies were .per- - , ,
formed. Even after the pagans- Dorothy.,Ross Visits School
adopted Christianity, they still ( Dorothy Ross,, a graduate of 
observed many of their old cus- ■ 1940, visited school Monday af

Mr. Mefferd Is a former Eagle duic, When, last week-end. Joe'Hill Ktcwird went to Brown- jinnclpd and aicrucd liif.crcsf.1 land they cultivated. Today 
Scout and has seived as 'Hudor ; Will I^jwlor, Nora Beth Hill and I wood Bund'ay. - ito bear interest f.rnm November ‘ noarl half are tenants or share”
Assistant ..Scoutmaster at vmh- ,tue . Wesley Wise accompanied; Mr. and Mrs. Hoy B. Melferd h 1940, a tthe rate of seven per' croppers.
nut. Springs and ns Assistant h,.r to Brownwood Bundin'. tor, of Btcphcnvillc arc the cent per annum, the Interest to - - - ------------------------- -
Scoutmaster of one ol the troops ( Mr. and Mrs. ,T. T. Avanl a t - , guests of their son and dnugh- .become due anil- payable ■ DR. S. E. PHILLIPS 
a t -Htephenvllle and has had Uve, tended the funeral- of Torn Iter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Roy B. monthly, and each payment,' Dregless Doctor ' ,,
Scoutmasters Gaining l.ow.si j A vant iu Bangs Saturday alter- ,Me Herd. Jr. The Mefferds will when made, to be applied firs! Office in Residence, Equipped to
at Texas A&M College. j noon. | attend the Tnrleton-Sellrimer

The troop has plans for a year, Mr. and rMs. Boss Estes, Mr. j football game at Brady Sat.ur-
of accomplishment and alsn .and Mrs. W. T. Bowers and Miss |day. ____
for an increase in membership.|Cora Bowers attended the Cole-!

. * —.— - - man ■ County Singing at Novice iHockwood. Juniors KIrrt Officers
The Rockwood Methodist: W o - [Sunday afternoon. I — to

men’s Society of Christian. Her-1 Claude Box, Bill Bryan and, J . ’ ', provide that failure, to pay any
vice will meet at two- o ’clock,-Dill Arnold were m Santa, Anna,, ' ’ ' J c Cri - - „ f  monthly Instalment oi prmci
Monday, October 28th. A  n e w  .Monday. £  ^  "Pal w  hltw ;;i
study will be begun on, "Invest-1 Mr- and Mrs. Tom Bryan ( 1  ̂ to—, Bible s„ ’ ; du,;’ sha11- al the option oi lin
ing Our Heritage.” Mrs. Jack, went to Llano, Monday morning. holder, mature said note: (o

to the accrued Interest on said Treat Any Chronic Disease 
note, and the balance to tlie Rheumatism, Sciatica, Muscsul- 
principal, and all past, due prln- ar or Neuritis. Mineral and 
cipal and interest to bear inter- Vapor Baths. Nervous Dlesases 
est from maturity at the rate of a Specialty. Free Examination, 
ten per cent pet annum, and to office Comer Walnut & Concho

Coleman, Texas

Stomach-Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion,- v*w>-( . . n ... ... •   -. _ - J  , 1 _ -  _ „  ! ^ K i  »C1. i.-i i. v/i i,i. I J! jyi. i V.I. i 11. , 4V1 i -

heart, Virginia Pettit, as Ducl>ij_ c  perguson> Mrs J. C. H u n - j the- Raymond Rehm’s Sunday, !̂ c‘J J r,an f  r ! t,IonuI as attnrney’5 fees, ami Gas, Gall Bladder Pains-or High

, lllg \ J  IU i-Lv-i 1 bltfjC. I't*‘*• «l “ bh. , „ J  O’ fcipAjr,..., Sr fvnoeiii'm- Tr, ,k Tl’i-xyrl - 4 ’ cujg lUl-* '•* 1 1
Ŝ ee.t_ .Bostick, Mrs. Tom Bryan. Mrs.! Several enjoyed a barbecue a t -*  r f  > * rf, m -?-v to ' Elipu!ale lor len Per c('nt addi-

i "Lone Star Chapter".

ter, Mrs Wilma Williams, Mrs. honoring^ Joe Pete, their lu ll 
W. T, Bowers, Mrs. Fox Johnson s°n. on his third birthday.
Mrs. M. A Richardson, Mrs Eula 1 Mr. :md Mrs. Luther Aberna , e, tJ f foo1b„ H , !len
Williams, Mrs; Roy. B M’efferd: Ihy ol Santa Anna were among ;,u  -hcliou of football p u n ,
and Miss Bernice Johnson w i l l '^ f  visitors at. the - ball game 
all speak on the new subject. ; Friday afternoon.

_____ _ i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward visit
ed in Coleman Sunday after-

®  1,I“ rillTt! and Lillian French., s(iid n()t  ̂ t() ru d b„ Blood Pressure? Restore yigir
Bobbie June Wise was nonun- ; . ' ‘  Potassium balance with Alkalo-

ated to represent: the class m vendors hen and deed of.trusl sine. A arid these troubles will
on the. property and pre- disappear. Sold by The Spencer 

which will be decided at the. mises, above described. .pharmacy. 41-13
Hallowe’en Carnival.

Rockwood’s last-charging Yel
low Jackets overpowered the 
Melvin Bulldogs for a 25 to 7

NO. ass—IN-EQUITY- 
(Roe)

toms, including .those whichternoon. While she ’attendedj win Friclay afternoon. Melvin 
have survived as: the hallowe’en 1 pebool here she served as drum- j lone .score came on a long pass 
diversions of today. In past major. She is now serving in j )f) the third period. Iiy for the 
years the ceremonies peculiar that capacity at: Daniel Baker! extra point was good, Fowler 
to the occasion in Scotland-were 'college 
ol a highly superstitious nature, j

FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY
OFFICIALS FOR 1940-41 TEEM 

OF INTERSCHOLASTIC
Friday, ’October 25, is ■ suppos- . LEAGUE CHOSEN

edto be an "open date but Santa ■ ^ ■
ina’s Mountaineers will tackle Coleman County Interscholas- 

irownwood’s Lions on the San-!11̂  League officials were select 
. Anna field.
The
15, Friday afternoon

noon,
Mrs. Jack Rutherford and 

children spent Sunday evening 
with her arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Chaplin of Waidrip, ■

The Hilton Wise family visit
ed in Brady. Saturday.

Miss Alpha Mae -Johnson of 
Whon was a week end visitor in 
Rockwood. ’

In tlie United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

land Ashmore did their bit t o -1 
ward gaimng the victory. - Ash-1 
more scored twice in the first 
period. Fowler tallied in th e!
first period, and Ashmore plung-1 . .  . ... . , , - --------
ed the line for one extra point.’ , Mls^Bowman who has .been, that the undersigned has filed 
In the final period, Ashmore |“ l u Brownwood Hospital, enne, his -application with, the Clerk, 
counted again. Fowler, playing loynf' ‘ T*- the United States District
at the quarter slot, heaved! Rt,y Stafford was a business; Court in and fo r ’the Western! 
passes which put the club in Vif " r Santa Anna Saturday. .District of Texas, -Waco Division, 
scoring position on almost' ^tuwlay night 1301 bales ol for an order authorizing him t o , 
every occasion On the receiving!cotton had been «»nned during .sell and convey to Fred Roe and ;

ed at a meeting of Coleman 
game Is scheduled for County.recently-as follows:

fternoon ' -A. 1J. Pettit, principal of San-
Back those Mountaineers and la An,ia High School, dhector

,hey’ll show you what real fo o t -. ^ ra lp  declamation, O C ...............................
nii s- l Cook; • • Mozelle; debate, W. R..|u'1'- , ■ , with the lastah |-------and Estes,- halfback;- Outstand-i",1,’a .... ,extempo- ^  ,r m ’ (avward Qt this

en d 'o f these passes were Wiserin ,eti 1940 •st‘aso1n- Ginning will wife, Hattie Bob Roe the East 1 iconunue tor n'''nn'' +w r\  I u n n lrc  A n n . h ^ i f  f rn \ t \ . I- -f -.1. .« .

SENIORS RECEIVE RINGS
j Chambers, Burkett;
| raneoiis speech, Mrs, Mary Mi- 
! chaeis, Buffaio; spelling, Glynn

end; Ashmore, fullback, about two weeks j one-half (Eto) of Lot One (1 > 
push” of the sea- ; in Block Two (21, of .Turner' 

Heights 'Addition to the City of :
alert team was Hodges. Rock-i T f rR- De»by 'Wise and Bernice; Coleman, Coleman County. Tex-! 
wood tackle - -• - 'Johnson visited, in Santa Anna i as, and all improvements there-.

_____  I Monday. . /  on situated, and for a consider-
. ' Friday night Mr. and Mrs. AS-

Nancy Lee McCreary, student !j-on >j-erry entertained the foot-

If you see a senior flashing Mitchell, Talpa. 
he third finger of his right Ready Writers, W. T. Bowers,

nd he is only-trying to show Rockwood; athletics, Jimmy  ̂ ...........................
; his class ring. ! Cloyd. Coleman; rural -schools,;in Draughan's .-Business College,, Drill teariti and pep squad with
Tlie Seniors receied their County Supt. W. T. Graves,4Abilene, spent tlie week-end,,, nnrly at the school house 

togs last Thursday. They are Coleman; -music, - ■ i - - ■ -- ’ ‘
old with gold ‘S’ mounted on Martin, Coleman South Ward;
lack bearing the date of 1941.

Spanish ]Class -Has Foreign 
’ Correspondents

The Spanish Class has recelv- 
the addresses of students in 

atin America. Eight members 
f the class have started a cor 
espondence

picture . memory, Mrs. J. Frank 
Turner; Santa Anna.

T h r e e  R ’s, A. B. Carroll, 
Shields; story telling, Mrs. Joe 
LeMav, Valera; .arithmatic, A. 
L. Stewart, Centennial; short-

T. Graves,! Abilene, spent the week-end 
Mrs. Jessie with her parents, Mr. and Mis. Gene Richardson underwent 

Cecil McCreary. -.an emergency operation at the
Matt Estes was a business ̂ Memorial Hospital in Brown-

visitor in Santa Anna Tuesday., wood early Monday morning. 1 
'Weldon McCreary, McAdoo, j jr> Williams, who has been in 

a n d  Marie and Sue McCreary o f , th&. Scott and white Hospital, 
Texas.Tech, were week-end vis-|js improving and.will return 
itors of relatives and friends ]10nlf, within a few days.

DR. R. A. ELLIS f

hand and typing. Miss Maurinei here.
Stevens, Coleman; choral sing- James Stafford

Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mrs. 
at Tarlelon , j esf; Ashmore went to Brady

with forpieri bnvs Miss Edlfh Tombs. T.alpa, j station spent the week-end at Monday of last week,witn lqreign Doys (,jrj>f, a(,hletics, Mrs Emrinp i y ....
nd .girls. They arc writing in nurrom;hSi Novi’ee: and one acfc 
oth languages, English and 

anish..

Yea, Team Fight.

Mrs. Maurine: home
Mary Toni Bryan- of Llano 

play. Miss Frmcine Merritt, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Santa Anna.. :.Mrs. Tom Bryan, last week-end.

The first eight named diree-: ]^r an<j Mrs. A. W. Fore and
tors are included on the execu- Mrs. Johnson of Ranger visited 

Santa Anna is going to will a five committee and will m’cet in,their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
tbal game Friday afternoon! i the near future to set dates tor E m m ett, Woods Friday, 
e -time is ripe and everyone,1 interscholastlc league contests  ̂ Oran Wise, Roy Smith and 
en the football boys, is in a in Coleman County. (Clifton Straughan are working

d for victory. We have to -...........- r  " . in Brownwood..
ve it to get in the mood for ff ah the boys and gills in the Miss Joyce Wise of San Mar- 

t week’s game! We've got United States who were mom-^ (.q;; spent the week-end with re- 
have one more win! ■ Sou's of 4-IT Clubs in 1939 were 

Santa Anna has lost the past to join hands and form a circle
0 games bv a second-hall let ,il would have a diameter of
wn. Due to lack oi reserves ^ o u t 500 WilR ^ r’--
ost of the boys have to play ','id among the 48 states m en-
1 four quarters. If we win any rphment.
ore games the boys will have, T  r: J

nerve themselves to take i t !1. C<’» tra7  t0 hop,llar bt']lef'
Everyone believes we'll win! - hto Sto-^P. l oli> 'l  Jjnus..jo oir

Mrs. J. W. Wise made a busi-

Oplometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

. Naf-’ l. Bank Building

Brownwood w
,Texas

earn
Every clay lost iin preparing yourself for. 
a better job is a loss in increased earnings 

Be A ROOD-~
BOOKKEEPER 
ACCOUNTANT 
SECRETARY 
ST EN OU R A PI J EM 

• SALES PERSON
The Sa fog Invc-'tnaan a young person 
can make L i ninening ihat will inspre 
financial inflcnendenee and its attend
ant benefits. ■

“Wliat one puls in bis head 
cannot be taken .a way S’

New Classes Weekly
For Full Details Write

MODERN
Brownwood College of Business
Kit)*-.-Center Avenue Brownwood, Texas-

, . . , „> „ Around 38 million pounds wentm e on boys, win or lose were market ln 1039 , h
tn you!-- 1 ■ .- !- _ i
”ea, team fight! .

School Has - Chapel Friday
s t ’ ’Friday, October 18, the 

dents and teachers of Santa 
a High School gathered In 
auditorium and liad a op 

y “ that fairly raised the roof 
the house.”  With the. help of 

band they sang school songs' 
d boosted the football team.

DR. J. E. MARTIN
1 OPTOMETRIST 
EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES REPAIRED 
LENS DUPLICATED 

. GLASSES FITTED 
607‘■G09 Coleman -Office Bldg. I 
Office 716—PHONE—Res. 192 j

Junior Class News
Juniors reported a very 

•eessful rummage sale held 
t Saturday. Altogether they 
e made about $19.15. 

e Juniors and the: band; i. 
share profits, are still j 

king plans for the bigger -

r # ® s f  m td

WILLYS AND 
PONTIAC .

©w and Used Cars 
WRECKING 

ew and Used Parts
" l i

MARCHING . I-N STEP / WITH

Pmgress
The future of this bank is tied up closely with 
the future of this community, if vve can help 
the community to go ahead we will go aheajd 
with-it.

©ur loans are largely centered here and we .are 
taking an active part generally in the .business 

■ and financial life of this section,

lo u  can always be sure of receiving the higlil 
kind of attention, when you bank here. We r e - . 
alize that - your--.interests and ours are mutual. 
We are ready to co-oiferate with you in every 
way possible. . -.

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANS
Member Federal Deposit lusuranes CoriHiratioii

Swung open its doors for 
business at 9 a. m. Thurs
day, Oct. 24. The public 
is invited to visit the new 
modern, air - conditioned,' 
well-ligh ted store and see 
their large, modem -stock
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Announcements
FOB DISTRICT Cl-ERK:

Published »*<\ cry Friday .Morning b.y

THK NEWS
AT SANTA AT

11ELIHI1ING COMPANY
N,V rol.FMAN COL’NTV, TEXAS

is recommended': ; ‘
| Meat and 'bone ; scraps - 25 lbs 
j Pulverised whole oats ; >■ ,15 lbs 
j Wheat bran : .12y2;lbs
I Dehyd. alfalfa leaf meat 10 lbs 
j.Wh'eat'gray'shorts'.'"... 15 lbs

i „  . 'Ground niilo, kafir.or corn 22-Vz
FOR Pt/BLW; WEIGHER 1’CT. 2: 'Sait ’ n lb

| Hatchability would be im- 
i proved If 3 pounds of dried 
whey was used.

MRS. .JACK MrCT.URE
■ ■ (Re-election)

JOE FLOHE-S 
(He election)

It. A .m iT H K Y S
m'AK KIK F  M ! F,l-

I'd it or ami Ku-'ino-n ManajOT 
Kill’’. VS ............................ Secretary

FOB COMMISSIONER PCT, 2:
JOHN A WILLIAMS

(lie-election!
Not r e • ol ( (lie! fa'.!'!' 

I-. made, obF i .i < . , i
ftl  ah I*< I..' O" 1 i ol  '

.( IF  o I'l.Ia i i:Jt‘ ,

if 1
)

chore 

I ■ w i!

,,U" i 
iiiinin, 

i,..

I 'id,un Jon 
oi K”,pi i t.ej 

i b u l g e d  im'
F0?t COUNTY CLERK:

C!FORGE M. SMITH 
i .Re-election)

Sanitation is important in 
keeping tile bird.; healthy Keep 
yards and roost dean, 
of dean fresh walci r, essential 
See your . Conntv A w nl lor fur
ther fnmormatlon.

Extension Bullet in 3-72 "Tur 
keys” is now available.

- ----- o -

the office of thi- County Ag.ruf.
Special Interest is being shown 

In several of the 4H groups over 
the county. Club members are 
taking active' part In protecting 
thee, game on their respective 
farms and ranches.

GOULimUSK 441 CLUB 
ORGANIZE!!

• 'imitation 1,100. Advertising ft a tv on Application. s OR ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR COUPS' AflFA OFFICE
.1. ' J.'TO BROWNWOOI)

Any huh ou*. ietkvtmn upon tt)e "h naider oi any pci 
M.n or tinn, oi mi,', fe'< mem <»! I 'd - ,  appeasing m these 
column; w!U be emdlv hih.1 piuinptlv (oiiueleti upon the mat- 
n-i ben q c.ulid to the .it'intion ot Fie nuuiaei mem

H M BROWN 
1 Re election)

Pel
S i ’ H SriU l'T lO N  HA I KS:

In C'nU'man I'ounty ............................ ..bl.t
Ouiside ofN'oloinan (.'puntv ............ . N ..>b Per
Canada anil Mexico . . .- ........... ■ %!.,j 0 1'er

An mini 
Annum
An num

.'.1 I tin
, ml . .V n ' 

Art  of Dongl  i of Mai eh
smiml 
3. 1379

FOR SUERIFF:
GKORGE ROBEY 

(Re-election)

. COCMTV THHAS*.-HER:
HUNTKR WOODRUFF 

(Re-election)

t\ ) A -W 
iny Kor ’ i 
r.j .Ail'.:.'-' 
o f  JLi Con H 11

v-'inper W11 h vin Kdltonal i ’ersomility. Work- 
, j )ar, o f  S an a  .jm n  >u! a Nanihy jiniiiby 
Jviiti nal ( ’oliiinn. Put One Wfth the Courage 
,.i - Whether fo p  Apn e U'Hh Its idoc- or N'of.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
L.' M. CRUMP 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JOHN O HABRIf 

(Re-election)

r Eflsioria!
FOB DISTRICT AT TONEY: 

35th Judicial District

At the first, meeting of the 
Gouldbusk 4-H group, a large 

Plenty number of boys were present, 
including several new members. 
The new 4-H Hand Book was 
reviewed by the County Agent. 
A special record is to be kept on 
the dubs this year mid prizes 
given to the dubs with the high 
est record of achievement. Tire 
following officers were elected 
for the 1940-41 school year: 

Headquarters of (he Eighth President, Robert Sniedley; via 
corps, Maj. Gen Walter Kruger president, Kdmon Blanton: seO- 
•commanding, will be at Camp Areas, Gene Brown.
Brownv/ood, 11 was annodiiml Members of the dub this year 
last Friday , wtll have as their denionstra-

The decision to locate, head- tlons: hogs, poultry, calves,
quarters at Camp Brown wood gardens and! field crops.
will mean 7500 additional -troops ; -------- —a— ■--------
will be quartered there. Tnolud. AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
ed win be the headquarters cie- COMPANION TO THOUSANDS
tachment, general hospital, a; .—.------
regiment of combat engineers, Hundreds of thousands ot boys 
regiment rf general service en- and young men read T H E  
gineers. battalion ot medium -AMERICAN BOY Magazine every 
tanks, battalion, of light tanks,(month and consider it more.as 
a signal battalion, one company , a living companion than as a 
of military police and four b a t-. magazine,
talions of . service troops (color- ” ‘‘It's as much a buddy to me
ed.) jas. my neighborhood chum,”

Previously assigned to Camp j writes one high school, senior. 
Brown wood were the Thirty-1 "THE-AMERICAN BOY seems to
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U'NFAL DKNDY

OF THE PEACEFOR JUSTICE
Tradnct No. 7

C. H. RICHARDS

.sixth- division iTexts national 
Iguar-tf); One- Hundred' ;Thir- 
iteenth cavalry (Iowa national 
'guard) and One. Hundred Elev
enth Observation s. q u a dr o- n 
a Texas National Guard),

INCiuwlHWj INTEREST IN 
! GAME CONSERVATION

c’ rrstand a boy’s problems and 
insiders them in such a sjrm- 
:• C'-ctic and helpful way. It 
.ves advise and entertaining

which a young fellow is. inter
ested. It is particularly helpful 
in sports. I made our school 
basketball team because o f j o y 
ing tips I read in THE AMBwlI- 
CAN BOY'." ■ , . '

Many famous athcltes in all 
sporis credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from . sport articles car
ried In .THE AMERICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtually every Issue Michigan 
offers advise from a famous 
coach or player. Football, bas
ketball, track, tennis, In fact 
every major sport is covered In 
fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, • librarians, parents 
a n d ' leaders of boys clubs also 
recommend T H E AMERICAN i 
BOY enthustlcally. They haw ' 
found that as a general role re
gular readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more rapidly and 
develop more worthwhile char
acteristics than do boys who do 
not. read it.

Trained .writers and artiste, 
famous coaches and athletes, 
explorers, scientists and men 
successful In business and In
dustry join with an experienced

ICAN BOY, the sort o f reading 
matter boys.like best. . * 

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
most newsstands at 20c a copy. 
Subscription prices-are $2.00 for 
one year or $3.50 for throe years. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. 
To subscribe simply send your 
name, address and remittance 
direct to THI? AMERICAN BOY,. 
7430 Second Blvcf,, - Detroit,

Local advertisers have 
nice bargains this week

soma

1 r.

WILL
COLLECT

$3500 IN CASH 
PRIZES

DRESS C T fA T O  W ORK 
SHOES s3 ll ll l3 k 3  SHOES
Good Quality and 

■Reasonable 
Prices

Parka G G t r
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Phone 29

SEE

LIFE MAGAZINE
OCTOBER 28 

. ISSUE

• PAGE 5 -

Santa Anita - Coleman 
Steam Laundry

aU!ii,u,a'iiMii]ii,irHi,iii!iJ!ii|r])ii,ffi,aH,t!tfflinii!,iiniiiiiinii!iuinffliaMOTiiHHiL<ja0aroifiEt̂K̂tdBH,4irffiFBrw*3i3ifî M|iDns!DWiiBiiiiiiEi JACK BRUSENHAN, Agent 
. Phone 284

E. L
TURKEY RATIONS

! '.With the fall hunting season 
! already started, increased Inter- 

- . =“ ■ jest is being shown in game con.
.Most- oi xne .iurKey.v ior tiiejservation. Various associations 

early market, are now on a fat- over the county have been 
toung ration.- Some are using j fo rm ed for  the protection and

nterprises, 
t I " (fit  to 
llllt Mfliil-. 
i.r.liU" Fr-d- 
SlH' po'.Vl'r
i niHi ,ly .to 
nt to Ui<‘ 
5ni.-, v.iv 

• 11.'idi lv dii 
i;i .uni ii on
•ki-niij, ot (In'
i 11 ;hi ,n>' >tii>

uiont by decree can be a.* mute
ly described bv onlv one un
pleasant worsf ..- dictatorship
Km who coj-ptrol; the people’s home grown grain and- balanc- jpropogation of game.-Those in-j 
money coiitiols the . people's , lng tins ration with' commercial if,crested., in such a move should ; 
((1‘stinip.,. There- never was a .protein supplement, using about:get in touch with the County! 
time-when it .was mine impoi- |.thrc<! parts mixed gram to onujAgent. Appropriate gains may |

(•part supplement, For those who': be secured and assistance se-1 
Swish to feed a home mixed rtu-jcured through the A. & M. E x-'

Brady Highway Junction

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

• 24-Hoar Service—

(inn
law
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11 ‘ a.-uric . ir ;w pivi' fho
f !< ( hi .nit .r.s. a binnk cluM'k t;o
glKfl urn. it mg i the |jt)V. u
Mill1" .( mi" lit a . w<■11
them a \iSaid: , 1(< l, 1 <ili.V
.,11 "! .11,-r i>i111>i ,,, Tl. <1U« n
at, i.V.llt m Washmi't nn ■l.S
)>ntniirih wlic:her eoi'Di' iun:
id ,• I, t ;/<!’ ug lur nublic >\Vf
,.io Tln r()i j t n i n i u.sin>r Pi \\a
• Uppl iFfi 1tower The. <|in*Git)
-Die ( iablishm cut of■ :i pr
dent .which v,’oulif 11 i:.K(
muck Cl v ■ I our kmd iU pov
igi'iit '

it m. iV iH ciiltn•at' ([

° f  lion, tin* .following 
put -mended bv a .special h 
'ut -mittee of A &■ M Collect 
give finely ground com 

Finely ground milo 
Wheat gray shorts 
Pulverized whole o;i!„s 
Meat, and bone 
Dried milk 
Salt

In mauv. eases

record-
.’Cl - ('.OH! -

in
tlni
not

30 lbs,
19 lbs
20 lbs 
la lbs
5 Jbs 

10 lbs 
1 lb

whin the tur-

tension Service as well as the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission. A number of bul
letins dealing with game pro
duction are available now at

Gates Tires and Batteries 
Washing and Greasing

Use the back o f your 
paid Laundry j Slip for
■your'ad.- ■ ■ .
Watch for Oct. 28th 
issue Life . Magazine, 
Page 5.
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Goil Hoi aitall.o .liould ..how 
an tijk.lpc n action Acid soil, 
chon •' Pc' i,voided or ue.itcd 
V1U) gi iiind lime stone On 
slid til. t is low ill plc.pt toirtf, 
Itiic L iinyard ft rtiluci or 
onu1 ,i ’ , d fertilizer .should be 
‘fu-ej h>,A ’’ (10 jgitinds per am  
rf i0 ’ t phosphale
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rw iii’' piejcna’a a it will 
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trst ■■ tutig 1 troubV wall be 
kkI a .’ u w ild , and gia  ̂ at
feis Iitnc Mm.,uii" (‘onrhlions
,t (.ourse. will dejeunme the
‘lantim’ time to n Huge extent 

Aifalfa ts o iiriilv planted at 
he rate of 15 to 20 pounds per 
ctv with .m alfalfa drill oi*
•roatlcast sec did. If planted in 
prim;, it is usually, planted in 
•on.s at the rate of 5 to 18 
lounds of seed per acre so that
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is very important,. Wafer the 
pi inis to delt-mme their need 
dor water. When growth is 
cheeked the leaves ot the plant 
brioine iJaikei m color or wilt 
billowing mid-day heat.

Thorn-,, uAi le.sted in Imllai- 
information or help in alfalfa 
crowing Nimulct consult your 
County Agent.

jt
nlb\NS I- i.ll.l.’ Thou-

nt'c 11•< 11nfr in  liircf:' inn:', k li)A U U  will, {.dvq
nu .fix} u Uli I n  IvIOANh Hu- it at
but Sixtcml Pnrc Oifcr on two boxes. Uw*. 
itoc Lo t . I f  n ot urttbifu--!. return tinnr>f»nf;<I y.’ aruJ (JT YOUR AJO JLY PALIC,

If your local. druggist cannot 
supply you, send $1.00 to The 
Kiddans Company, Atlanta, Ga., 
for two . full size boxes on a
money back cniarantce.
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■f  Church Societies]
W. S. C. IS.

Methodist Woman’s Society- of 
jC^fistian Service wil meet, Oct 
" i 1: at 3. P. M. with Mrs. C, P. 

organ hostess..
Mrs. W. B. Griffin will be 
der for the afternoon and 

111 - also give the devotional. A 
’ o will be rendered by Mrs.

4! Gilmore. . “Our Xnheri- 
ance” will be given by Mrs. T. 
* Mays Jr.“ 'Mlnistering to the 
hitting Population,” by 'Mrs. C. 
. Morgan; a poem, by Mrs. Roy 

Richardson; and “Glimpses of 
Home Mission. Projects,’’ by Mrs.* 
Lillian Pettit.

-- BAPTIST RUTH CIRCLE MEWS
'The Ruth Circle of the WMU 

of the Baptist Church met at 
the home o f Mrs. Dennis Kelley, 

/Monday afternoon for a busi-
ness meeting and quilting.

Mrs. Earl Watkins gave the 
devotional and Mrs. J. Pearce 
led in prayer.

Officers of the circle for the 
a coming year are the following: 
s Mrs. Earl Watksns, president;
. Mrg. Seth Rlslnger, sect’y, Mrs. 

Thud Moore, reporter; chairmen 
are: Mrs. Ola Niell, devotional; 
Mi's. J. P. Goen, personal ser- 

- service; Mrs. John Pearce, mis
sionary study; Mrs. Tom New
man, stewardship; Mrs. Arthu 
Turner, one hundred thousand 
club; Mrs. Reba McCreary, be
nevolences,
■ The ladies voted to combine 

■the Eunice and the Lottie Moon 
circle and’ change the name to 

■ Ruth Circle for the coming 
year. ■

The hostess served refresh
ments to: twelve members, one 
new member, Mrs. Thad Moore, 
and one .visitor, Mrs. Ferguson.

An all day me'etlng will be 
held Tuesday, October 29, when 
they will meet at the home of 
Mx\ Reba McCreary for a 
quilting and covered dish lun
cheon. All niembere are cordi
ally Invited to attend.

F  Weddings

By Dorothy McClure
Miss Frances Stewardson 

spent Saturday night with Miss 
Lucille Newman.

The-Get-^cquainted Club met 
last1 Wednesday with Mrs. Jessie 
Boardman. Twelve people were 
present. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Chap Beds,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and. Mr and Mirs, Noble Carpen
ter surprised. Mrs J. L. Up
church of Elliott Sunday with a 
birthday party. Others present 
were Boots McClure and Bertha 
and Mr. and Mrs. - Roy Bledsoe 
and Peggy of Shieldk

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Newman 
and Lucille spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Steward- 
son of Shields.

Mrs. Howard Bivins is spend
ing this week with her mother
Mrs. Z. W. Box, Sr.

Mr. J. E. McClure visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Newman last 
Thursday.

Dorothy McClure spent Sat
urday with her sister,. Mrs. No
ble Carpenter.

Mary Field Mathews of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday night with 
Carolyn Kingsbery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
visited last Frida night.with the 
J. M. Rouse family

Several people of this com
munity visited the fair at Dal
las last ’ weekend, among them 
were Mr. -and Mrs. Walter New
man. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Rouse.

t h is ~w e e k TTT
(Continued 'From Page 1)

The Mountaineer Hue-up was 
as follow's; Shelton, it. I:.’.; 
Cupps, E. T„ Turney, H, G.; 
West, Center; Watson L G.; 
Whitely, L. T.; Box L. E.; Pope, 
Full-back; Speck, R. U.: I-lorner, 
L H; and McClain, Quarter,

The Bearcats of Ballinger 
won the choice, and chose to 
receive, and after carrying the 
ball into scoring territory, at
tempted a pass which was in
tercepted by Speck. Speck shook 
off several tacklers and ran 
about 50 yards, n attempting to 
go around the last Bearcat, ho 
fumbled but managed to re
cover. The Mountaineers were 
unable to score until the second 
quarter when Speck " slipped 
through tackle to run 80 yards 
for the score. Try for extra 
point was by McClain through 
tackle, but failed.

The Mountaineers threatened 
to score several more times, but 
failed to do so during the sec
ond quarter. 'The half score was 
Santa Anna 6, Ballinger 0.

The Ballinger Bearcats came 
back in the third quarter and 
scored twice before they could 
be stopped. Both scores were on 
end runs, with Bell of Ballinger 
carrying the ball. The Moun
taineers held Ballinger and got 
within scoring territory three 
times before the game ended.

The outstanding players were 
Speck, Pope, Watson and Tur
ney.

WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

behind cars every time .he sees 
a member of tbe wool associa
tion heave Into view:

Ovello Cupps
Misses Lee Etta and Verdi 

Lou Flemming spent Sunday 
with .Misses. Ruby and Helen 
Moore.;. -

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Williams, 
Omeiin and Ray Hartman at
tended a singing in Little Hill 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Jean Cupps visited 
Miss Lauellen Burrows Sunday.

Several from Cleveland at
tended church at Buffalo Sun
day. The sermon was delivered 
by Brother Olie antwell of 
Blanket.

Miss Lora Fletcher of Leady 
community spent Saturday 
night; with Martell Turner.

Martel! Turner spent Sunday 
with Lara Flctchbr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baugh vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips 
Sunday afternoon.

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ber Tur- j 
ney, Mrs. T. E. Avant and Jake; 
Avant had dinner Sunday with j 
Mr. and Airs. Arran Avants, I

Bill Turner of John Tarleton 
was home for the weekend. I

Miss Doris Blackwell of Steph; 
enville visited . her arents at 
Rockwood last week-end. i

Mrs. D. Goodgoin visited 
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. j 
A. J. Gunn of Brownwood. i

Miss Vera Gay Tisdel of How-' 
ard Payne, was hom'e for the 
weekend.

f'.’f.'.W m

I «

el Regular 25c Size

Stayley Golden
Gallon,

Black Berry
Seedless 16 Oz.

H. D. C. News
J

AREA 1. BBC TOUR-SUCCESS

POPULAR.—The News is quite 
popular in one section of town 
One of our readers reports she 
has an awful time getting to 
read her paper, as all the neigh
bors borrow it. We are consid- 
ing sending a subscription crew 
over her way and register every 
■One in her neighborhood so the

cy Morgan, Beverly Stockard. 
FOURTH GRADE — Eslle Mae 
Dixon, Coyita Griffin, Lavonla 
Lane, Reginald Owen, Jim Tom 
Simson, Elgean Shield, Bobby 
Sender.
FIFTH GRADE: Betty Ann Mc- 
Caughan, Era Lee Inlgram,

MASSEY - ALLEN
The marriage of Miss Hazel normally and prosper “all over” 

Joyce Massey of San Saba and 'lf someone with money, will jar 
■ O: E. Allen was solemnized a t ,lose and build a. few low rent 

the Baptist parsonage in San bouses for families of small in- 
Saba Thursday- evening, Oeto- . c°me. We can bring a lot of 

5ber 10, at 7:30 o’clock with Rev. families to town thereby and in- 
:W. E. Brown, pastor, reading theimease trade enormously.. That’s 
vows. The young couple will better than being a penny-dig- 

te in the Bowser community. ;Ber rent-raiser. The town is not 
' ; j doing anything to justify rent

chiseling, an d . few houses for

good lady can read her papery Doretha Fay Casey, .Rita Camp-
in peace instead of pieces. T*ell,

----  ----- jf1-——— .
BUILD.—Santa Anna can grow

FIRST GRADE — Geraldine -Le- 
wellen, Myrelen Bible, Ineta Fay 
Hucfler. -
SECOND GRADE’ — Julia Ann 
Bailey, Patsy Baucom, Helen 
Day, Chas, Joe, Harris, David 
Eugene Hunter, Margaret Mc- 
Caughan, Billie Joy Petty, Jo- The day to which most Home" 
dean Owen. Demonstration Club women
THIRD ..GRADE — Jack Moda- have looked forward to. has 
wel,l, James Neal Williams, D. I come and gone for those of Area 
H. Moore, Elaine Burgett, Nan- 1.

’ After meeting Wednesday Oct 
ober 23, at 9 a. nr at the Coun
ty Agricultural Building1 In 
Coleman the group went to the 
Dowty Nursery, where they se
cured information on raising 
flowers and’ shrubbery as well 
as landscaping.

The next stop, was at the 
John Hardy Blue. , home of Mrs. Estelle Flippen.

SIXTH GRADE — Calice Jane Many canned products and 
Overby, Alice Anna .Guthrie, handcrafts were on display. 
Viola Downs, W. H. Blake. Coffee and orange bread, which
SEVENTH GRADE — Millie the club women had learned to 
Ruth Wilson,’ Betty Pritchard, make this year, were serveo. 
Douglas Johnson. *’ There was also a demonstration

of this bread, made by Mrs. 
Sanford Tune.

The home of Mrs. Frank Goen 
We wish to express our sin- of Santa Anna, was next in: 

cere gratitude to friends ajid line of advance. Here another

I  SOAP Lady Godiva--
2 For,

20 Pound Sack,

Pure Cane .
Cloth Bag 10 Ponds

See Our News Flashes For Other Specials,

J. L. Boggas & Co. 
.Phone 56 .

W W W WAV»WivrtW«VVi\V»*'

; Hunter Brothers 
-. Phone 48 - ..

CARD OF THANKS

neighbors for their sympathy ■ display of hand work was given

L
Deaths I j . fc» -rent are.> worth more , than they

I a v a  h r i n f f i m r  i n  l i n H p r  i h pJ
THOMAS E. AVANTS

are bringing in under, the pres
ent local economic set-up. •

-------- ----------——
, , . LOAFERS?—One of our amuse-

Funeral services for Thomas meni Clnt> owners remarked his

and help during the11 illness and 
'at the death of our husband and 
father.

Mrs. T. E. Avants 
and Family.

r
Thomas . K. Avants of Whon, 
who died, in a Brownwood hos-

business was suffering because 
everyone was going to work and L.

Whon News
pita! Thursday night after an there were no one forced to loaf 
ppil aiaia ‘sijaa/tt SQ-iin jo  ssaupi1 an(j thereby be in need of trans- 
at the Whon. Baptist Church amusements like pool or 
Saturday afternoon,^Qctc>ber^l9|(jomjnoes;, . the town catch

up with itself and amusements 
will again flourish. Folks , are 
just now catching up tin the nu
merous dull months preceding.

— —■

at two' o ’clock with Rev. Ed. 
■ Wilson officiating.

Mr. Avants was born, Decem
ber 6, 1882, In McCulloch Coun
ty. He was a farmer and a 
member of the Baptist 'Church.

Survivor:; include his wodow, 
his father, J. A. Avants, Whon; 
seven daughters. Miss Vio|a 
Avants of San Angelo; Mrs. J. T. 
Farris, Bronte; Mrs. H. $. Mc
Farland of Whon; Mrs. L. T. 
Watson and Mrs. Frank Kemp 
of Odessa, Misses Olcta and 
Vh'gie Avants of Whon; four 
sons, Cecil, Aaron and Charles 
of Whon and 3. T. Avants of 
Rockwood; a brother, Aaron D. 
Avants of Whon’ and' a sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Bobbins of Shield; six 
grandchildren.

Burial was in the Bangs Cem
etery with Austin-Morrls Fu
neral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

^Relatives attending the fu
neral of T. E. Avant last Satur
day; were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Schulte, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schulze. Mrs Lon Harris of 
Woodward; Fred Schulze of De- 
.till#1, Mrs D. L. Coffey, Mrs. My
ron Hendershot and A. F. 
Gorms of Brooksmith, Mrs. C. 
Fa:t of California, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. R. Wilson, Mr. and' Mrs. 
vt'.ud Wilson and daughter oi 

Mrs. Stella Rhodes'and 
Children of Shields, Mr. and

FLAGS.—Once again we implore 
anyone who has any Informa
tion about -where the Legion’s 
flags were last seen, or are now, 
to come forward and speak up. 
The Legionnaires need their 
flags, anil to replace them will 
cost the boys about, $75. Some
body saw those flags a few years 
or months ago. You who saw 
the—where did YOU see them 
last? Help us locate-them.

„ . . .  ---- —
ARMISTICE.—Only a few days 
intervene between now and the 
Armistice Day. Santa, Anna’s 
Legion Post not yet ready to in
itiate a formal observance, the 
boys are invited to join all the 
other diffident posts -at -Cole
man, according to the Com
manding Officer there* Appro
priate ceremonies, etc. Be sure 
to attend. Next year the local 
post hopes to be ready to handle 
an Armistice Day program here 
at hom e.. /

Miss Jacquline Loveiady and 
Charles Johnson were married 
last Friday at Lorneta: Best 
wishes to Jack and Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood raw- Black- 
Well and family moved to Lub
bock Tuesday morning. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Fox have 
returned to their hdme in San 
Mateo, California after quite a 
visit in Texas Arkansas, Missou
ri, Indiana, Illinois and New

and. most , important were the 
improvements in Mrs. Goen’s 
kitchen. .

Very eagerly the group- gath
ered at the Ranger Park at the 
noon hour, where a bountiful 
repast had been provided by 
the four clubs of the area.

Proceeding luncheon a sing 
song and music furnished by 
the Santa Anna recreation 
group was provided for enter
tainment.

From the park, the group 
went to the home of Mrs. Fred 
Rollins, home food supply dem
onstrator of the Santa Anna 
Club. •
■ At'Buffalo games and punch 
we.re provided m the Home Ec- 
anomics Department of the’ 
school. '

Upon arriving-, at Liberty theMexico.
Mrs. M. A. Cutfe of Bfady is visitors were treated ’to a pro- 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. G.
Davenport

Mrs. N. E. Blackwell visited 
relatives here last week. She 
left Monday for Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mr.. and Mrs.

gram of local talent; and inspect 
ed the lunch project.

Mrs. Pillard’s home was the 
last stop of tbe successful trip. 
Here more hand work and. art 
were > displayed. Iced tea and 
cookies were served after sev
eral games had been played.

Representatives from_ Bowen, 
Live-At-Home, Santa Anna. Li 
Derty and Buffalo clubs partici
pated in this tour, accompanied 
by Miss Maurine Hearne, dis
trict agent and Chrystene Trow 
bridge, county agent.
■ There were about 75 making 

the trip. ■

The, Santa .»*•— Home Deni- ! 
onstration Club will, meet at IP
SO p. m., Friday,-Nov. 8, in the- 
home of Mrs. Upton.

Each,, member is urged to 
bring and- demonstrate some 
home made Christmas gift.

-------------
SHIELDS. HOC CLUB

Mrs. * H. E. Stewardson was: 
hostess to the Shields Home s 
Demonstration .Club Thursday 
afternoon, ..Oct, 17, when the; 
club met to complete plans for 
an achievement--display--to be 
shown during the achievement 
tour to be held in area two on 
October 30.

■The tour will begin at 9:00 a. 
m. ’ from Santa Anna. All visi-.

Ragsdale Bakery Pays
Salaries, approximately ■
Rents, Taxes,1 Etc.
Other Purchases ■
Car Upkeep, -Utilities-, -etc

Total-

tors wishing to visit the Shields 
display be at the Shields school 
house at 9:30 a. m.

During the program hour Mrs. 
Edgar Shelton led a discussion 
on fall gardens.

Tlie hostess, served refresh

ments to 13 members.
Problems on, “Home Laun

dering” will be the next pro
gram subject, given by Mrs.. W. 
T. Stewardson, at the next 
meeting of club at the school 
house. Tuesday, Oct. 29, I p. m.

For Saturday and -Monday 
26th and 28th 

.Corn-.Dodger Meal
With the purchase . o f each -IS lb.-Gold .Chain ]■ lour 
It: lbs. Corn Dodirc-r Altai CREis.

With the''purchase of. each. 24 Jb. ■Gold (’ ham Flour 
5 llis. Corn Dodder Meal FREE. > . : -

GRIFFIN’S HATCHERY

Outside Bakeries Pay
$3500 Salaries .None-
$600 Rents, Taxes, Etc. None
$500 Other- Purchases ., Nripe
$720, Gar Upkeep. Ciilitics. Etc. .None

$5320 Total. ■' Zero

BALLINGER DEFEATS
SANTA ANNA 13-6

Announcing ~
■: ■ the paper for'the entire family-• ■ ■ ‘

THE BROW NW OOD BULLETIN
'Annua! .Bargain; Subscription Rate .. ■ 

For.-Coleman/County'by-Mail
%

. The, Santa Anna Mountain
eers journeyed to Ballinger Fri
day evening to lose a hard

Jto. w . -Tnorp and ‘  ®  ^

QUICK b e l ie f  from
Symptoms o f  Blstaw ftrlalag. frera.
.ST0PACH U tC E lS  
BliETf; EXCES'S-ACIB
Freeib«kl«lis®f MoniefreatniesiMliat 
Hwt Help or It Will €®stfau Metfilng

; O verona'mlffioD bottles of tboWHAiARn 
TREATMENT have beam soldforreBefOT, 
symptoms o f  distress arising twm  w o ™ * "  
tmdDnodanal Wleersdne to-***““  1

,:2 PHUJilPa ::|)RUQ::; COMPANY.

1 Ms. and Mrs. 3. D. Huggins and 
Rrltffiily.-of Concor; Mr. and Mrs. 

G, T. TAlUtr of Abilene;-Mr. and’ 
Mk , F. Schulze. Mrs. Alfred 
Center, Mrs. Ira Lee Schulze of 

1 Hh:pts; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
''•■te? oi Leadey: Mr. and Mrs. 

J'Fii}, Saucy and daughter of 
’ talelSs; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

..ink of Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs.1 
Bobbins and family of 

r‘ Shields; Mrs. Roy Bible o f San-. 
I* Mrs. Eva Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. Duke Walters of San*, 
to Anna and Floyd Avants o f  
l A f o t i k s m i f c l i i ■■ -

.8 FULL PAGES OF COLORED COMICS 
* Sports'; Nationa land Local News 

■and-Camp- Brownwood News,/
, Write. Today.... . ■

. Bpmwfnwfmmd B u i  Bet i n '

P. O. Box 489 Brownwood, Texas

$5320.00 For a
Loaf of Bread

Destroy .your'local industry; and you will pay: that .'-much,/ 
plus the (most. of your bread, annually to 'other towns^ 
workmen, schools, churches, stores, etc.

When-'you have a© bakery of :yoar own,- the out
sider can '--'raise prices, and qaaiity and, freshness 

become meaningless words.

LET’S BUILD SANTA ANNA FIRST
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SOC1ETU- CLUBS
[Kae Lrnve of Cross Plains and Cooil Strickland and Louis Niell

Social Notes _i
MYSTIC
Mrs C

laD Finin'.

w i .avmus c u t .
■

fium p v. ,i , ho.M 
afternoon when the

lOllie Weaver, A,-L. Oder, W. R .'hom e m Comanche after 
Kelley, J. R. Banister; Lee Hun - 

: ter, -Sett! HI,singer
The third meetnijr Is to be 

held, a! the home of Mrs Char
lie- Bnii-c, November lb Tins is 
to lie an all day meeting

visit-

Miss Janie Conway of San, An
tonio, students in Daniel Baker 
College, visited in the John Ross 
home last week-end,

Mrs. Elueian Niell and Miss 
Florence Niell went to Dallas 
Tuesday .and returned Wednes
day,

RUGS — RUGS—

of Christine.
Himmons Aldredge of Brown- 

wood was In Santa Anna Wed
nesday afternoon. ,

Mr. and , Mrs. Lloyd Burris 
went to Dallas Wednesday.

Mrs. E. W. Parker and Martha 
Lynn are spending a few days

•!:, o) (In- Mv.dlc Wravcr 
met, at her home for

,oon of sewing.
fiianu-h m otif 

■ • ‘ he refrc.shni 
n i reshioem.' of 

,|\>ni It I a ■ .
0 toniatoc;-,, cof fer

MtCOMT'UAKl’ CLUB MEET'Sm
Mu, W K Kelli) van, hosier 

as used To .the Needi.cerat t, (ilul) Thur:; 
ill hour daV afternoon, 
hot. I i- Dalilii:;, and autumn heme: 
•nickers furnished the decorations, 
and fie ■ Refreshment

trig her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Grady Adams, Wednesday and {BUGS - __ ____ ______
Thursday ot last week. I siv.es, 9x12.” 'T 3 .9 5 ."  Gold Seal, h« '  Parents Ml’, and Mrs.

Alice Jane. Lbveladv, has been Superwcar Rugs-, 9x12 at S6.65. j' '  *c T Y '- , ,Ils' „ Fa{ tei 18 
seleetrd as a member of the H o U  urniture Co. I 'hc ,ormer' Chnstmc Zachary.
.Southwestern Umve.rsity Band. | - Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore of Gordon Starnes of Trickham 
Membership m the band is 11m- 1 Henderson visited in the Don vva., in Santa Anna on business 
ted to a selected group of appli- 1 Ewing home Saturday, and Sun-; Thursday.
cants who can successfully pass :day. J Mrs. A, Haynie ana son, Carl,

visitor in Santa Anna Wednes
day. .

Mr. and‘ Mrs. W. E. Wander- 
ford visited their daughter, Mrs.
Warren Aldidge of Lawn Sun
day. •

R. R. Lancaster of Mt. Calm . , . . . ...
came last week to spend “S J j
weeks with his uncle, W. E.
Vanderford and Taimaage Turner are

Miss An-nelle Shield, Howard/
Payne student, spent, the week- In^p How.wa Payne
Ah H 'tlfif.Vi It m AfVirn* Mi*o UVvwti “ ' ■ - 1

Mrs. Grant Wright o l Cot 
D’alene, Idaho, is visiting, I; 
sister,, Mrs. Wv H. ’Aac-i.u y. , 

Mrs. Viola Ballard a n s i'll 
Cora Ballard of Ardmore, G ■ 
lahoma, Will- arrive JtMdayT 
spend several 'days with th"ir

1,111 1 wise letwd Kii'.la wafer
ware Spanish napkins and bnl 
Imnt, ,red rer iimmis further ae.
cciih'd the chosen theme

Present were: Mcsdames K. W
Msishall. Vn-'il Pnddv, T

Mark . rJ|(G 
Sum'- Pro aft y, :,tor, ..yMr 
Lewis Bobo; | .
Bud Crump; j Mrs. Vernon
Galon, Mar- 
Miss Mamie

a comprelicnsive playing and! 'M rs Mack Spivey of Tyler 
theoretica! examination. !spent Sunday with Don Ewing.

Mickle Parker. .student in | Mr, an£t Mrs. A. M. I allant 
Draughon s Business Coktge in ] -"u- Nylon and Arlene and Mis. 

near salad, Abilene.,and J. V... Browning o f iC- C. Schweikhardt of Iraan 
Abilene visited friends and rcla- and 4..R. Smith mid W. Is. fow- 

we-re served to Mnies. J It. Ban- fives here Sunday. If'!3; of Stantpp. visited Mr. and
ister. A. R. Brown, Chester H a -1 Would you like to have a good ls ' ' Jl et a a , ’
milton, . T, T MeCrearv, Earl jersey, slip that will not run.

cookies and iced i.ea

and grandson, Warren, visited 
in the W. E. Vanderford home 
last week-end.

Mrs. Neal Marks of Waxaha-

end with her mother, Mrs. Vera 
Shield. 1

Miss Ruth Meek of Valera 
lias b’een visiting her sister, Miss 
Verna Meek, this week.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jack Bruscnhan 
and little daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Bruscnhan went to

Report your parties, eW

■ H IImMMiSMBS

wmm
w m M  
WmammSm

m m

Garrett, Erin Dav
Thea. McCaughan.
Lo'-ell Hirlriitf; on
Chester Hamilton, 
Ailie Welch, If;ur 
tin Adams and 
Turner.

Wilkins. R. Pearce, L. F. Ab
ernathy, T. T -l-’errv, E W Mar
shall, 'Clint Lowe and one vist- 

W. W Bradford.

Parker Honored

r  n. c  m eets

,j Honormi 
■law. Mrs. 

Iil.'-eivfd 1 
sarv, Mrs

rick* up or sag? Buy a VANITY 
FAIR. We also have long leg 
panties in Vanity ■ Fair. The 
Style Shop. ; ' ■

Dennis ■ Stephenson, who has 
been living-in Oklahoma for 
.several years, has returned to 
Santa Anna to make his home, 

Mr. and Mrs.'Luther Aoerna- 
thv attended the Roekwood--

The U D f  held thin ,er- 
ond meeting o) the vear. Octm- 
bi!‘ lltth id tin tuui-i o! Mr 
Jim Newman.

A very Interesting program 
was given. Durm(>: the business 
.session its was .moved and r ir-

her daught.er-.in- 
Vernon .Parker. win 

birtialay anniver-
Will Parker enter , . . , „  .,, , K ; Melvin game in Rock wood I’ nLimed with a turkey (linnet at ; .  b

her home Sunday 
'I he color .scheme for the ta

ble, appointments were pink and 
green. The birthday cake, wi 

nd pink, bego-

rlday, Saturday and Sundiy
Mr. anti Mrs. 11. Fy,Watson and this week. The.Style 'Shop, 

family moved to Coleman Tues-j Benton Jenkins of Brown- 
day. j wood has recently been employ-

Mrs Frank Edwards and Mrs. ed as the butch'er at Piggly 
S. P. Jones of Dallas are visit- Wiggly. He was formerly con

cilia spent Friday evening with j Hillsboro Sunday, They- were 
her sister-in-law, • Mrs. H. B. j accompanied home by Mr, .Fred 
Monroe. j Brusenhan’s mother.

See our new jackets, dresses, 1 Mrs. ai Badler and baby Ma- 
coalsi, jewelry, etc., purchased Irian will leave the last of the

Brownwood, Tpmx

ing relatives here this week.
Mrs Don Ewing left Wednes

day morning for Waco to be 
with her son who is ill

Miss Mary Dellinger, student,borne 
nurse at Shannon Hospital, San [ weeks

neeted with Piggly Wiggly in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. J. B. Liles and fo s . Stel
la Taylor . returned to their 

in Dublin after a two 
visit with their daugh

1 ;i hen 
lormed he

next that we k 
Cob man C'minl\

beer out ot
Pari

Mi am' 
and June,

All the wnrm-n in ni« ' ,•01.1 Pt v i* a .I ’ ii ker mu1 J V. H] uwning
lt» Ut'l'ed li. - t 1HI do ,t]l - I Yb'l' :x Mi YVehbrw ■ Ami Mt
I Ilf ’■ r--.l; U, !.- -p U11 vi: 'll l'i Uii Mi.. -Will 1".n !,( 1
mEii "! C-.n - - 1'1 'lUl

k A't (hi - In , - l Uii iti'! t Ul, 1 :Si'll !..'liltiin.- ( -i lib Will
f i.ic hu 1- .el t ! l.tr "1ii>,< .1 '"Ml 1'rid.-'-. ;i! ti t mmil ■ Oetu-
lat' piilHtu ehll>;- ,! fli* G[!kp tu bn ” \ will; Mi Pre ’t'HI Batlcy.
Mi-.-Tluni«’.s . P;i ul Vi'h n. t! |-m Th."' tl -Mill !i .1 till ;i, n t'i'ponn

~ - — 1.• ]11 b- Kill!ilere pf T. \ :v  ”
. < .r  ;w- "-'(httSOB* 

£-J-fcL ;C,ekMa
it h Mi , -Gii 1: Williamson as

day afternoon.
| Miss Bernice Johnson of 
iRockwood was in Santa Anna 
■1 Saturday. -

Mrs; John Sparkman, teacher 
in . the Bayou school, was at 

'home last week-end.
, Mrs. II, (W. Kingsbery, Mrs. J. 
R Gipson, Mrs Fred Turner, 
Mmses Fay. and Gay Tinner and 
Mrs L. L. Woods visited in 
Brownwood Friday afternoon. .

1 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth and Dallas,
For Comfort — Platform- rock
ers in blue, gold, wine and r ’-'cn

: velour ■ covers. Regular Sli.C.S ...
SPECIAL — S9.75. Host'll Fund-

’Angelo, visited her mother, Mrs. [hr and, sister, Mrs. Herman

week for their hime in Carlisle. 
Arkansas, after a" two weeks’ 
visit with their parents and 
grandparents, Rev and MrS, S. 
R. Smith. . i

The Parent Teacher Choral 1 
Club, will metet this afternoon at j 
1:45." !

Mattie Dellinger, Sunday and,Spencer.
Monday 1 Mrs- Ghester Hamilton is visit

Mrs. “ Lola Stephens and Mrs.! mE t o  mother, Mrs. Ernest, in I 
Norman Hosch went to Wolfe • cmple this, week.

PLUMBER
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Holt and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniell went 
Thev returned Mon-!*-0 Brownwood on business!

Tuesday. |
, Mrs. Glen Gill of Whon was a ;

City list Thursday to attend 
the funeral of their cousin. Mrs. 
E. V. Goff 
day.

We .have. added .to our .stock 
Clauscner hosiery —: “For those 
who like the-finest.” .The Style. 
Shop.

Miss Mar'orie Pope is work
ing in Dr McFarnnc’s office in. 
the Citizens National Bank 
building in Brownwood.
,• Miss Aline Harper was the 
week-end guest, of Mrs. Glen 
Gill at Whon. .

Rev. A. Ben Oliver, former

OFFICE A T
Coleman Gas &  Oil Cm 

Office 88 PHONE Home SI

Frb-Sat.
TYRONE POWER 
LINDA DARNELL 
in— ■ • ■

SI

sillilfi

© Brigham Young
Night" f !Frevue Sat,

Sim.-r./on.
JAMES ’STEWART- 
ROSALIND RUSSELL ’

"' " ‘ ‘No Time For

mm

I
©

Comedy
Tuesday-Wednesday
JOHN GARFIELD
PAT O’BRIEN 

in '
St© Flowing Gold

EXTRA: CRIME SERIES . 
■‘WOMEN IN HIDING”

' i f

l_
I’ s ison a ls

—j

tture Co.
Mr and Mr.; Turn Bryan a m l '^ T j, , ,  hin,(U teacher in the 

Margaret ot Roekwood, and Mlss ,it)C,ai hiah school and mission- 
Mary Tom Bryan of Llano were |nrv (0 Bne/al, -was 111 Santa 
in Santa Mina Saturday. ;A);)iri ln..t weekend lie had

1 Mrs. Warren Gill and Mrs. ;hopn (.onri,u.Un„ .services at the 
, Lovciady of Whon wore Santa :BrlT,tist church in Shield, 
i Anna ■ visitors- Monday after- , ■ Mr„ h justice and Pat of 
‘ n'/on. . IColeman spent Wednesday wi-th

he
Mr. Roy Reid and Mr. Claude i j jrs;  h  B. Monroe.

Candy Corn 
20c lb.

The Vernon Parkers niov 
the Ntc.keiis -house the ■< 
l>a rt of the: week,- 
. Mrs Kubank is livim: 111 
ni-vv -hoine, wlucn forinerly 
longed to the Tierneys.

Mr. and. Mrs. Arlle Welch
j liave moved "to the Thate house, j have moved* to an apartment ai, .slstor. Mrs W B

Mrs E I,. Woodward. Miss iMrs- J- R - Gipson's. week-end. - ■ |
!Betty Blue Went to Alva, Okla- I J- Gregg lull Monday on a . Miss Pauline Eubank is spend|
dioma Friday and • returned 'business trip to West7 Texas,He ing the week in Brownwood. j
1 Tuesday. will -be. away about two weeks. rwith Mr. and- Mrs; D, W: .Eu-

i Joe*. Green lias been given a bank . ■ . ' |
! position .as student assistant at John' Walker Taylor went to j

Reid
friend;

Mrs.

visited relatives and ; Mr rincl Mrs. A.-.T. Hull and j 
111 Post Sundiy. 'daughter, Dorothy. of Copperas.

Rena Dibreli and iamily 'Cov(. visitf-d their daughter and,
Griffin, last!

■

Salted Peanuts 
15c lb.

J Mis.s -Frances ilr-egg, night, su-

'Ih lVl‘>itto Ul S  HAnUmw, veiled J(,h"  'iYleton College h._Steph- Del riot Michigan, this week He

It’s Chow-Chow Tine 
Firm Heads Poind a

Tue;

Hallowe’en Suits 
25c & 49c

Hallowe'en
Specialties

5 for 5 to 19c
The Witch has told 

me ia
\oil to

R E ID ’S
Ben Franklin
' S T O K E  ,

■1 mends and relatives lien 
[day and Wednesday.
! Matt. Estes ot Roekwood was 
m Santa Anna on business 

.1 Tuesday: -
Mr and Mrs. Howard ■ Collier 

t of Pecos were t lie guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack-Woodward Sim
on v and. Monday.

Dorothy Sumner, student in 
Howard Payne College; Brown
wood, was in Santa Anna Mon- 
fiav : a 1 tenaion, Dorothy attend
ed Uii' Texas Baptist Student Mr' ‘
Wruon held at Baylor Universi
ty -n Waco. Friday, Saturday 
'and Sunday.
See our new bedroom and living
room suites Unit “have just ar
rived, . Special, regular $46.50, 
special 4 pieces S3!),50. Hosch fjlnjjj-,’
Furniture Co.

The D. W
moved do .the .Shockley hint
-• Hoy Stafford of Roekwood 
iv,1 in Santa Am; 1 Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs..Raymond Wil
liams: and son; Fred and -Mr.-
and Mi.,. L. D. Sidys soed ( ties- niarents, Mr. and -Mrs 
-ter Lowe Hklo-s ot Coleman visit- ' pj-ett - 
etf'-m Fort.Worl.lt 1 isf week-end. •

■Mr and Mi. T 1. Reid, Mrs 
I/illnm Pettit and - Giiwcr spent, 
sundae with relatives in Dublin, t 
Mr and ivlrs. Reid also visited 
in Stephenvillc

eavtlle. Morton P. Brooks, dean will return Monday 
oi men and director oi student - Mrs. Frank Leady of Shield 
labor, placed Green-in a post- was in Santa Anna Thursday, 
tion at the College Farm. ! Ada Nabors of Los Angeles Is

Air. and- Mrs. Norval Wylie; visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Na
tl nd Nancy Ann moved to Santa bors.
Anna from- Lubbock -last week,. Mrs. B. A. Mclver 'of Trick- 
Mr. Wylie is working in Brown- hum was a Santa. Ann. visitor 
wood. ■ : : Thursday. . ■

Mrs. Denbv Wise and Miss Mrs. Ola Niell left. ■ Sunday_to 
Bernice John'son of Roekwood '.i.u her sons-in-law and daugh 
were visitors m Santa- Anna ters, .Mr, and Mrs.- Joe Kami of

Tender, Crisp.
Z Heads

HI

Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Roy Reid and Mr. and 

John Payne visited' with 
their daughters in Stephenville, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. IW. E.'Watkins, Mrs. T. T. 
McCreary and Miss .Mattie Ella 
McCreary were the week-end 
guests ot Mr and Mrs; Audas 

and- family m Odessa. 
Mrs. T. R. Bealy and Miss Elsie 

hicken.,-famil) has j (i(, u ai.pj,r accompanied them
aA far as .Midland" where they 
.-.pent the week-end'.-with-Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Scaly. . - - y 

Miss Sylvia Ann: Everett of 
Dallas . -spent,-Sunday . with -her 

Sam Ev-

1 'Castroville and Rev. and Mrs.
TOMATOES 4 No. 2 Cais

PLATE LUNCH
Y fS c

■ - M F/AT 7
I! YKGKTAlSi.KS 

SALAD, :, -  
D1MNK 

DKSSKirr
BLUE BONNET 

CAFE -

Fresh Made 
Quart

■

SYRUP RIBBON CANE'
New Crop Gallon

jVf-ixs Dorothy Ross, Miss Jane

• r*v. v -V ‘J-it-
■Mrs

Grady
J. S. Brewer and James 
have returned, to-their- ©c?©d Bread

SLUE
BOX

C O N C E N T R A T E D

S O P E R  S O B S 6

S
I

' ■ I

*4 , 1*  ̂%vfeM  
I H

It WiiinillWilM Ii'ShI:'1"' -

D R E S S
S A L E

a

liagsdale's, Good Bread:.is made;from the best quality 
materials and; made by the. most modern methods of 
baking, and is made in Santa Anna.

50 Percent 
Discount

Our bread scores 94 out of a perfect score o f 100 in la
boratories, :'.provided-., by the American Institute of 
Baking to help, secure and maintain bread quality for 
the baking industry. A n / score of 90 or -above is con
sidered-good by the American Institute of Baking.

CHILE Hasty Dish For Cooler Days
n-SjSFr 
« t r ‘

Poind
.Til

a

LONG BOLOGNA Pure Meat 
Poind *

OYSTERS Fresh Selects
\

s ’
Take home a loaf of Ragsdale's good bread today. 

Try it then huv it.

All Kyser Hosiery 
20 Percent Off

PORK ROAST Mice and Lean ' 
P o n d

«J Af'

■ai I
mmliiiS

What Santa Anna Makes Slakes Santa Anna

STURGES; GIBBS
Coleman Ragsdale’s Bakery


